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'Ho .w Animals Eat Their Food
.

Full Run

~

held. at
Snowflex

I

Jacob Tellers
jtellers@liberty.edu

Ljberty University Student Activities
and River5ide Runners held a Fun Run
Thursday, April 18 at the Snowfiex Centre.
According to Student Activi'ties, the free
race qrew more than
50 runners from Liberty, as well as some
from the surrounding
community.
One of the reasons
to hold the race was
to help runners get
prepared for the upcoming Bald Mountain I OK, which will
be held at C.amp Hydaway April 27 , Student Activities said.
The Fun Run involved both a 5K and
a 1OK race. According to Student Activi- ..
ties, all runr1ers started ·
together, but they had
the option further
along the trail to run on the shorter or longer path. About half of the runners opted
for the 5K, while the rest ran the lOK.
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and Nick Sjolinder (right) will be attending VidCon this summer.

Video hits 46 million views
What started as a funny idea, has become a viral YouTube sensation'

.

Melanie Oelrich
.m.oelrich@liberty.edu

The pseudonym "MlsterEpicMann" may not ring many bells, but
perhaps "How Animals Eat Their
Food" does. What some people might
not know is that the two individuals
featured in the viral video are Liberty University students junior Nick
Sjolinder and senior Ian Deibert.
The You Tube video was posted one
week ago and has already atcurriulated more than 46 million views. To put
thi.ngs in perspective, the new "Hun-

<

See RUN, AB

Debate
wins again

.

ger Games" sequel trailer, "Catching c9mmon, especially our love for art,
Fire," has only gained a little more media and idiotic laugh't er;" Deibert
. said. "When he started showing me
than 22 million views after six days.
c_cording to Sjolinder, he ba~eBhe his old YouTube'videos he had made
ideas for his videos on improvisation.
for his channel back in high school, I
"I came up with the idea for 'How thought they were hilarious and wantAnimals Eat Their Food' the way that ed him to put them back up. He fiI come up with my other video ideas, nally agreed, and since' last fall, we've
which is waiting for (the idea) to pop been filming new videos."
in my head," Sjolinder said. "I always
According to Deibert, the populartry not to plan too much ahead for my ity of their videos is due to the rapid
videos."
response fro01 friends, relatives and
Sjolinder and Deibert met when they "faithful" YouTube subscribers.
were placed as roommates on Dorm 10.
'
"We both had a crazy arriount in
See YOUTUBE, AB

'

• Dylan Friberg
dwfriberg@liberty.edu
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Students Ian Deibert

I LIBERTY CHAMPION

The Liberty University Debate Team
took home two national championship
titles for their performance throughout
the season, edging out Northwestern and
George M~son University.
Liberty topped the rankings of the ·
American Debate Association (ADA) and
the Cross-Examination Debate Association
(CEDA) for the fifth consecutive year. This
brings their win tally to 33 nationaI championships since 1995, according to the Liberty News Service.
According to Liberry's Director of Debate Michael Hall, the process of planning
for these debates is both rigorous and time
consummg. ·
'1\ lot goes into preparing for a debate,
including practice speeches, practice debates, strategy work with partners and
coaches, and individual time spent resean£hing," Hall said. "For most of our students, this amounts to 20-30 hours of work
each ~eek."
Students have a topic given at the beginning of the year that will be debated for the
entire season, Hall explained. This year's
topic was the U.S. energy policy
·
Liberty is also vying for the top spot in
the rankings of the National Debate Tournament (NDT), acording to Hall. The
NDT i~ the third and final championship
that Liberty participated in, and its

See DEBATE, A7

News
The CoHege of Osteopathic
Medicine inked a five-year
agreement with Centra. A3

'Social Scavengers' go hunting
The School of Communication hosted .the event Saturday, April 20
Daniel Bartlett
dbartlett@liberty.edu

"Social Scavengers," an
event hosted by Liberty University's School of Communication, brought in students
.from all majors Saturday,
April 20, to compete for various prizes based on their social media involvement during the event.
Beginning at 11 a.m., students registered their teams
on 'the outside terrace of the
Hali.cock Welcome · Center,
according to senior communications. student and
product ,manager for the
department Ashley Thomas.
Students were given· the option to group into teams of
two or three, or to choose to
work by themselves.
The hunt took six teams
to nine different locations
around Lynchburg, including The Drowsy Poet, City
Stadium, Cinerµark Movies
,

.
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I LmilRTY CHfu'1I;ION

Students check in to the scavenger hunt at the Hancock Welcome Center.
'

10, Dickey's and the monogram.
Various clues took tl1em.
around .Lynchburg, and once
a team arrived at the specified
location, members had to take
a creative photo and tweet it,
according to Thomas.

INSIDE THE CHAMPION
Sports
Kyle Harvey reviews "42,"
the story of Jackie Robinson
breaking the color barrier. Bl.

NATH"AN ROHRER

'

'

'

.
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"Certain locations, such as
Dickey's and Snowfiex, allowed students to gain bonus .
points throughout the race,"
she said.
According to Student Assistant and General Manager
of the School of Communi-

• Nt:w!>

Fpature

• Opinion

The A.S.A.D. Fashion Show
took place Saturday, April 20
in the Towns Auditorium: 18

• SP9ft!> .

.

.

cation Joe Marcus, in order
tO participate in the event, at
least one teain member need- .
ed a smartphone and a Twitter or Instagram account.
Local businesse.s, such as

See HUNT, AB
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Boston
Bombi.ngs
Tyler Eacho
tpeocho@liberty.edu

Two explosions rocked the Boston
Marathon Monday, April 15, killing
three people and injuring 183 others.
In the ensuing days, local and state
police as well as federal agents began
their pursuit of the terrorists responsible fQr the act.
In a press release Thursday, April
18, the FBI revealed photographs. of
the two suspects, brothers Tamerlan
and Dzhokhar Tsarnaev, in hopes of
receiving assistance from the public.
Approximately five hours after the
release of the photos, a Massachusetts Institute of Teclinology (MIT)
police officer was shot and killed, according to CNN. Shortly thereafter, a
car and its driver was hijacked on the
MIT campus.
"Police tracked the vehicle to Watertown, Mass.• where they engaged
in an extensive firefight. According
to CNN, the driver of the vehicle was
released by the suspects, but older
brother Tamerlan Tsarnaev was shot
and killed in the firefight.
At that point, the police said they realized that they were ~ealing with the
two suspects from the bombing. With
one suspect dead, younger brother
Dzhokhar Tsarnaev remained at large.
According to CNN, thousands of police and military officers joined in the
manhunt for Dzhokhar Tsarnaev in the
20-biock area of Watertown. On the
morning of Friday, April 19, authorities
requested that the residents of Watertown and the surrounding area stay
indoors. In addition, public transportation, most businesses and most public
institutions were shut down.
According to CNN, on Friday evening, a resident found Dzhokhar Tsar- naev in his boat, just outside the police
perimeter. After a standoff, Dzhokhar
Tsarnaev was capt•Jred and taken to
the hospital, where he is currently being treated for serious injuries.
Due to his injuries, CNN reported
that he has yet to speak about the incidents.

FLIC I ITS

1(,\111. W11.(:11 I l..1111.IUY C llA~ ll'IO;<.
Sawd mont')' will kt•cp the control tow(•r at the Lynchburg airport op('n fo r planrs like these.

Airport tower still open
The Lynchburg airport control center will remain in use for another year
OmnrArlam,.
o:ut am"i(I/

liberty.edu

1.ynthburg
Airport
Di n·r.to r
!\ la rk Courtney plans to USl' saved
stall' l'tHitknw nt money to fund a ir
tranil control tower ATC.:T npl'ra1io11s 1()1' tlw 1war fi.11ure.
Arro1 dint{ 10 Court nl'}'\ ATCT
lntl'I in1 Pha~c: Plan prl'sl'nted to tht'
\ 'in,riniil ,\ viation Board \ 'AB . l'Stimatl'd monthly l'Xpl·nws will total
"' ouml 10,000, but the airpo1 t has
1w.1rl) l>22,000 s.1wd up in its t'n1itknwnt fund. L}'nthbur~ Ai rport
has al~o imposl'd an l~v\-approwcl
p.1ss1'lll.{l'r far ilit}' charl.{l' gennatinl.{
ro u ~hl )' 25,000 p1·r month.
In aclclition, the airport has aclclecl
mo11· flig hts fo r famil y and fri1·ncl ~
that will ll<' 1ravding to l.r nrh burg
in ;\ lay to Sl'l' students pa r1iripa11·
in I .ihnty l lniversity's romnw nn·1111·111 n·n· monie~. Airpo rt pl'rsonnl'I hopl's that 1hc a dditio nal flii:hts
''ill .11'0 p 1ovidc more funding.
"Tlw .1irpn11 manag1·1111·11t is ex-

ploring f'l'cl11cing tht• number or
hours the t\TC:T will operatl', thus
reducing the operating cost," \ 'AB
1m·111ber and re ti red Air l·orce !:frig.
Gen . Dave Yo ung said. "This will,
in turn, spn·acl the avai lable funds
over a longer period of time. 1' he
airport manage nw nt indicated that
this time could be up to 12 months."
lkcausl' Virginia ' tatr Enti1lr111t·nt funds are not meant for uses
like ATC:T opnation, a ft·c" will be
in\'okt·cl b)' tlw Commonwealth of
\ 'i n.,rinia , according to Young. Seven
of tlw eight \ 'AB members voted 10
not waive the penalt)' ou t of fairnt'ss
to the ot her 65 airpo rts in \ 'ir1,rinia.
Youn ~ wi thhl'lcl fro m votin'I'.
" I abstai1wd aftt•r confening
wit h the l<'ga l counsel for the irgin ia Avi atio n Board, as it could be
viewed as a conflict or intt'l\'st since
I'111 1he tk an or the (Libert)' L niw rsit)'l Schoo l of Aeronautics a nd
the prl'siclent of Freedom Aviation,"
Yu un~. s,1id. " Both of tlw st· l' ntities
conduc t extensiw busines · on the

airport and significantly interact
with dw ATC:T o n a reg ula r basis."
Yo ung said that he belirvrs Courtnl'y's p la n is a temporary measure
to continue opt• rations while ot her
options an· identified and analyzed .
" l 've enco uragc·d thC' ai1vo rt
managenwnt to not ' put a ll of their
t·g~ in 0 1w basket' and count on the
ATC T to be fumkd b}' the FAA or
federal government in the future,
but to include users of thr ATC1~
likt· the (Liberty niversity) chool
qf Aeronautics a nd Freedom Aviation, in the planning · and analysis
of o ptions fo r continuing 10 p rovide
similar ·ervin·s currently prm~ded
by the· ATC'l~" Young said.

ADAMS is the advertising
director.
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EACHO is the asst. news editor.

Champion corrections
• The front page photo
from last week' issue of
the Liberty Champion
featured a n
original
design
by
student
designer Hanna h Lynch.
• T he Liberty University
Equestrian Cenlt'r is
locatcGI on unn ym cadc
Road.
• ln last week's article
about Coleman 's Run,
m ore tha n $ 10,000 was
raised for Autism Speaks.
T he Zeala nds have two
children
one boy and
Ont' girl.
• I n last week's issue of
the Libert)' Champion,
the health missions story
that begins on 88 should
have had a hcadshpt for
Richard Lane.

1'110 IO J'RO\'IDlill

ACCESS
Crews a re h.ml at work rnnstrurting a new pcdesuian and vehicular tunnel a t the intersectio n of
\\'aH ls Road and I larvard ' trt'l'I . arm's from L:entral \ 'in.,rinia Communit y C:olle~1· and next to 'androf Auto
Bm h . Thi' tunm·I ''ill lay bl'low thl· trai n trat·ks and pro,•icle fo ur lam·s for trnllic .111d a sidewalk for pedestrian~,
.1rcon lin~ 10 Chancellor J 1·1Ty Fa hH·ll.J1. The company ronstrncting thl' tunm·I will cTt'att' a large "box" on the
camp us -.icll' of the tracks and ''ill tlwn pull tlw full r constructed box umll-r the rai lroad using cables that run
thH111gh sm.1ll 1ubes from the \\'ards Ro.id sidl•. The ru nnd is scheduled to lw complt•tt•d .July 31.

The Champion encourages community members lo submit letters to
the editor on any si.:l:>jecl. Letters should nol exceed 400 words and
must be typed and signed.The deadline Is 5 p.m. Friday. Letters and
columns that appear are the opinion of the aulhor solely. not the
Champion edilorlal board or Liberty University.
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.Liberty signs agreement with Centra
The College of Osteopathic Medicine and Centra Health have begun a five-year partnership to train students
E~ily

Webster

e webster@Jliberty.edu

Liberty Unive rsity's ~ollege of Osteopathic Medicine held a private celebration
for the beginning.of a five-year affiliation
agreement with Centra. Monday, April
15, in the Hancock Welcome Center.
The celebration included peeches
from Chancellor J erry Falwell Jr., Dean
of the College of . Osteopathic Medicine
Ronnie B. Marlin agd former President
and C EO of Centra W. Michael Bryant.
According to Martin, thi · partnership will
allow students to be trained for residency
programs by Centra physicians.
"It gives us the opportunity to really
move forward wit h our education," Marlin said. ''You cannot develop the school
without a stable, long-term partner. It
shows that you can provide all of the education for your students. This partnership,
this afftliation, will expand our opportunities in nursing." According to lartin, part of the reason that Centra was chosen for this partnership i the fact that they are located in
Virginia, giving students the opportunity
to stay in the area if desired. Another reason for this agreement, however, was Centra's quality health care system.
"They have a reputation for an excellent practice in medicine," Martin ·aid.
"They have a ve ry wide diversity of physicians, and they have a major commitment
to this aren. Much like us, they have this
commitment (to) providing service to the
people in this area, and they lit our mision and vision in that regard. They provide all of the e sential services that we
need to tra in our students."
Bryant, who recently re ·igned, aid that
he knew he could not pas up an opportunity to collaborate with Liberty and that
this partnership will help Cent ra accomplish its mi ion.
"Our mission is excellent care, every
time, and part of that means we've got
to have quality, well-educated physicians
who will be here to help us accomplish
that mission," •Bryant said. "So, the opportunity to accomplish our mi sion in
collaboration with such an out ta nding

NEW 'C:HOOL

Ronnit' B. Martin, dra n of the C:olkgt· of Ostt·opat hic

institution as Libl'rty was really more than
too hard to pass up."
With the opportunity to learn uncll' r
Cent ra physicians, Brya nt said that stuclC' nts will seC' lirsthand their commitment
to quality nnd service.
''It's not a low bar to be a physician, and
if you're going to be an out ·tanding physician, ( tucknt ·) a rr going lo learn wry
early if the}' meet that standard," Bryant
said. " I think they're going to t'l' a commi tment of excellence by our phy icians,
a thirst for knowledge, and the excitement
or taking can.• of people. "
Once the school receives accreditation,
lani n said that the recruiting process
will begin with classes s1arting in August

20 ( cl.
"Tlw future holds that we will have the

~kdicine,

opportunity to make the di!Te rencc in a lot
of people's livl's, both our own studen ts
and facu lt y and tlw pati('n ts that they'll
take care of for a lot of year-," Martin
said. "The fu ture is that we can become
l'\'l'n more or an important playC'r in thC'
quality in lift· for all of the (l('ople that live
in this rq,rion."
Both ~ l.lrtin and Bl)•ant t•xpressecl
gratitude for the support and vision that
has been giwn from the Lib1· rty and medical communities. According to t\ lartin,
the aniliation wit h C.:entra is a rC'Oection
or the support n•ct:ivt'd from hundreds c,f
physicians in the atTa. Bryant \•xpressed
srecial thanks to Falwdl, Martin and
Godwin for their k acll'rship and vision.
"Tu st•t• so11wthi11g likt• th is and put the
effort and ti me, rl'sources and energy to

E~l ll.\' \\'1.11~ II I( I Liiii.i( l'Y C.:llA\ll'IO:\
speaks du ri ng an aniliation agreement.

g('l tu 1his point is truly amazing," Bryant
said. " It c1·rtai nly should giv<' l'veryone
in tlw Libert}' conununity grl'al conliclenre in their \~sionary leadership and
their ability to 111ak1· .1hings happC'n for
the benelit or llw p1·opk that we'n· all
privilegt•cl to s1· r.·1-. Con~rat u latio ns to the
whole Libert)' family for this historic day
in health c,m· in Cen tra l \'irginia."
For mun· information about thC' College of O steopa thir ~kcli ci n e, go to their
oflirial sill', lillt'rty.eclu / lucom.
WEBSTER i s a n ews r e p o r te r.

LIBERTY
U N l V E RS I T Y .
•
DINING by sodexo

f

Rchcr-'Ihoma~ Dining Hall• 1971 University Blvd.• {434) 582-2262 • www.libcrtydining.com
Visit our homepage frequently for weekly menus, calendar of events and news you can use.

sustainabilit~

challenge 2013

April 1-30, 2013, Sodexo campuses across the country will come
together on social media to commit to sustainability initiatives and
make a difference in the communities we serve. Sodexo's Better
Tomorrow Commitments will be showcased as partners, students,
managers and employees make commitments that will continue
long past Earth Day.
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WHAT WILL YOU.
COMMIT TO THIS
MONTH?
E-mail us your iCommit photo
or post on our Facebook
page to show your support!

libertydining@liberty.edu
facebook.com/libertydining

Pulled Pork • BBQ Chicken • BBQ Wings • Cole~aw • Baked Beans • Potato Salad
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Nu .urn." M AI.Mil' I

and 1lw 1·ntirl' rounl r}'

From a Bostonian
Alook at the marathon bombings through the viewpoint of a iocal
On1.1r Ad.un.,
o.tcl.tm-. II ltfH'l l)ol'tlu

I Ill' t'\t'llh lh.tl CH I Ill It'd
.\ p1il 1-, cl111111 i.: till' B11,tr111
.\ l.11 .11hn11 ht•t .111 11· ;111 i111p1111.1111 ti.tit ' 1111 tht • tit\ l.1111g 1~.·
li 111• tilt' 1>111111>, t'\plodt•d <111d
pl111114t·d till' l i1\ 11110 .i1 1... 11l1111·
( h.111,, 1111· ( :11111 111tlll\\l'odlh 111
.\ l. h\.lt illl'l'll' t Ollllllt'lllOl .lll'cl
tiw 1hi1d .\ l1111d,I\ in .\ p1il .1s
l'.11 1i11i...' 1>.1\
I Ill' ' P<'t 1.d h11l11l.1\ 111.u ks
till' i>,1t dt•\ 111 l.1°\lll~lOll .llld
c:1111to1tl 011 llw 11111111i11g 111'
,\ p1 ii l'l. 17r, \\'t· 1lm11111 11.11i' t'' ,IJ.1 11· h.11\ 11lt'll ltll i1•, of
1,:t·lli 11g up lwll111· d,1\\ 11 .111d
tl1 i' i111,: lo I .t' \lll ~lflll ( :1t·1·11 It>
\\.ttrh 1111·11 11·-1·11.irl till' lt·i.:1·1ul.11 ' 1idt· ol 1'.1ul Rt'\t'll' .111tl 1hc
.. , h111 h1.,111I '1111111<1 ti11· \\o rld."
E\l'I ,. \l'.11, tilt' h.1lllt· ( 1111ti11llt'' .i It'\\ h111 11·, l.111·1 .it :'\orl h
B1 itli.:1· in C:111u 01d.
P.111 i11i...' ))," 1t·111i11tl' Bll,11111i,11 " ol' till' 11·lwlli1111 \\ t'
l.111111 lll'd ~()() \l'oll' .11,:tl 1h.11
hi1tlll'd .1 111·\\ 11.1111111 li>1111tlnl
1111 till' 1tlt'o1 ol ln't'cl11111. l'lw
lu1lid,I\ 1, .11 1 .1111111.d 11tt· of
'P11111,: ·" n·,11h-11h 1.1kt· llll' d."
1111 li11111 't 111,111111 \\ 111 k Ill 111 cll'I
to 'Jlt'llll 111111· \\ ith 1h1·11 l.1111il11·,
Ill t'\pl111 t' dll' ti t\\ 111 h
hhllll \ 111 Ill ' 1111ph t'lljll\ 11,1llll t' .11111 't't' till' .1111111.11 lll'n in.i.:
1'1111'. It i, .i ti.I\ \\ 111•11• l or. d ~
t .u1 rn 11 h .u1 t'o ll I\' Sn, 1,:.11111· .11
Ft'11".i' P.11k, 111 , •. ,, 1t•lt·l>1.i1t·
\\ ith 11111111'1' ol ' th 1 ·~· !'Ill" thl'
lini' h li1ll' 111 1111• l.1111t111' Bn . . 11111
.\ l.11.11111 111 in C:11plt·\ Squ.in·.
1'! 11 111n11lw1 ' ol ti lt' l\o, 111n

"The city will pick itself up and
move on as it has from many
disasters over the past 400
years ...
II

-OMAR ADAMS
dia -.pora ht•n• in lht' South , it
\\ .IS 111add1·11i11g- Ill \\,ll( h till'
nt'ws kn1)\\in i.: "'' \\t·n· 700
mill's from h111111·
1111.tl1lt· 111
hdp 11r 1'\'1·11 ht· tl w11· "i1h lmt·cl
0111''· Pit tun·-. .ind \ id1·11' from
thl' 'tTIH' slHI\\ th.11 11111 ri ly is
in 11;011cl ha111b. hm\t'\t'I.
Bti...to n polin·, li11· fi ~htn ,,
E.\ IT~.
111 ili t•t1 ~
p1·r-.11111lt'I.
elm 111r' and nur,t''
t'\ 1·11
Jiy.;1,111dt•r, .111cl 111.11,11h1111 1unrn·rs .1111 uslll'd to tht• lorn· to
S, l\'l' li\'l'S, n•gan llns or pt•f',Ollal risk. On thl' \t'r} d.1y or llw
tra e;t·d), llw Rt•d C :Ill,, s1.11t·d
that thl'y had plt·nt}' ol hloocl 10
h«lp till' \'ir ti111s .111d n·q11t·stt·d
th.II ll!'Clplt- ' illl)>h t hl'l'k O il
1:1111ily 11w111 IH•rs .inti 1011, idl'I'
do11,11i111,: in till' li1ttll l'.
. \ quotation .1111 ih11tt·d to
lwlowd lt'll'\'i,io11 ltmt F11·d
Roger' m.1d1· llw ... oci.tl 111l'di.1
round~ }1'stl'l'd.1y: "\\'lw11 I "as
.1 bm .tncl I '' ould s1•t• ,1 ·")
l hi 111,:, i11 1ht• Ill''''· Ill\ 11101 hn
"mdcl ,,1\ to n11·, ' Look for tlw
hcipl' t'S. \'011 \\ill ,ti\\ ,l),;'i (j11d
pl·oplt· who .ll't' lwlpi111,:. "'
Boston i, ~idl or lu·lpl'I' I ighl
11t1\\, .111cl i1 is s1ra1114t·h· t 011tli>1 1i111,: Ill hi· t'l' llli11tlt•d o·r th.11 fi1ct
b) a I.lit' childhood it 011 . T iit'
r it \ ''ill pick it sdl up .111d 1t10\ t'
on <l' it h,1, from 111.111\ tl i,,1, ll'l''

m t'r llw pma I00 )'t'<ll's, an cl h1·-

fore )OU kno\\ it, \\l' ,, ill Sl'l' \'ic1i1m thro\\'ing o ul 1lw lirst pi tch
.11 Ft:1rnay along... icl1· .Jimmy
Fnncl " 1ppor1er,.
r ra i.:t·d} \\'ill not change till'
'' .1y Bmwniam rl'll'b1 .111· Patri01s' 1),1\, Sun', it \\'ill 1akt• 1i111e
lo IH'.d. F.unilit's h,1\'t' sulfrn·cl
los,, ancl otlll'rs h,t\'l' l'Xpl• rit'IH'l'd llw l>'>}l'hological trau111a
or .111 all.lt'k at lm1111·.
Bui holy onli11ann·s like
s1111111wr night Sox g-anu·s at
Bnsl011 \ (;ran cl C.:;11 hedral will
proudh con tinul'. 'l'lw marathon "ill Ill' nm m·xt P.11rio1s'
Dav .1s it ha' l'\l't'}' }l':t r sinn•
IB<l7, .111d Boston rl'sidt·nh \\'ill
co11n111• 111on111· thl' 111ara1ho 11 's
1rag1•d} the ' ' .1y they ha\'t' for
hy learning from
l'l'llluries
the pasl and movi ng on, lll'\'l'r
forge11i11g dw li\'l's losl.
Tlw remaining li\'i11g bomher
would do \\l'll lO l'l'llll'lllbl•r Olll'
th ing: 1his is 1101 Boston\ lirsl
lll.hS,llTl', .md thl' l,1sl O lll' did
IHI! !'IHI \\e ll liir lilt' pl'l'pt' lrators.

ADAMS is the di1·ccto1· of
advertising.

10 !ind emplo\ menl an·
11'11 in a o;talt' of dn·ad
with 1h1•
n ·,di 1.a1io11 1ha1
Wl' ran
no Iong1•r put
off our
t ' a r 1· er
d l ' l' i -

· by Tabitha Cassidy

or

Thi· l'IHI
llll' ~1·m1·s1n is quil'kly ,1pp111;11 hing..111cl for 111ost stt11lt-111s,
1h.t1 lllt'ans 0111• 1l1111g
slllllllll'l y,\t'atiou.
for lht lhom.1111t's nr
us gr.1d11.11in~ in i\ 1.w,
thou~h . till' t' tlll of till'
Sl' llW~tl' I' nll'iln.; ~ll llllldl
11101t• 1h,111 just 1,:1111d

•

\

Sllllls.

CASSIDY

l I 1i ma lei), Wl' all " n111 to bl'

C:tU.Al 11\1. Cm1Mo:-.'

ha' pullt·d lngl'llw r.

The story behind "Sweet Caroline"
OmarAd;ims
oadamsf(I libert).N lu

··s,"·1·1 C<1roli1w" ha, prob.1hl} nt' \ t'I' b1·l'n pin) l'cl as often as il was lasl " eek. :'\eil
Diamond\ I %9 hit hao; hl·1·n
d osdy <L,~ori.11ed with the Rt•cl
'ox's honw field, Ft:n\\'ay Park
ancl d1 u-;, the city of Boston
"inn· tlw mid-90s.
'l'hl' son!{ has hl'romc' as
111ud1 a fixtun· ;it Fenway as 1he
C rel'll ~ l o ns ll'r; ll1l' lm\l·ring
IO-foot wall in llw ballpark's
kli lil'id. \\'hill· most Bostoni ans admiu1·clly do nol k.nm,
how '' \wet C:nmlim"' came to
bl' played cl111ing thl' eighLh inning, \\t' loudl> ' ing along.
B a ~ l'imll ll'ams amu ncl tlw
rnu11111· playl'cl ·• 'weet C:arolinl''' in soliclari1r \\'ith the pt·opk or Boston. The dl'al'l'SI tribUll' \\HS hearing the song belted
out hy our legendary rivals.
the N1·w York Yankees, and
seeing a sign hung on Yankee
'tadium by the learn that rend
" ew York hearts Boston" with
tfw Yankt'l' ancl Rl•cl Sox logos.
Pl'opll' from outside of big
sports cities cannot tru ly unclers1and dw significance or these
small gestures. Sports teams are
part Oi' lill' W I) ' fab1i c of their
liws. \\'e almost religiou ·ly
id1·n1if)' with our teams.
Baseball i · more than jus1 a
sporling l'\'l'lll 10 us. It is Amera game with a
ica's pastime
rich, 150->ear hislOI)' of s10ii1«l uiumphs and defeats that
builds a sense of' pride and uni1y l'Vl'n th mugh difficult times.
Bostonians can lis1eve1y one of'
the Sox's \ Vorld Series wins likt•
a ca1echism.
Tlw IClllmving Friday would
have bl't n the first h0111t• game
sinn· 1he bombing, and Bos-

tions, but tlwy nre 1101 realistit for rolll·ge students
sti ll fresh outtor school.
tkrepting 1ha1 lowpaying, part-tim" job at
1ha1 no-name fo m wt·
want nothing to do with is
not t'<IS)~ Still. 1ha1 rould
ar tua lly be tlw last puzzlr
piece we nt'l'd in ordl·r
10 .serun· our d ream j ob
down 1lw line. nlt•ss you
are mortifil·d of' inc.lcpendt•nn· and a1i' trying 10

tonia11s anticipatl'd a somber
mood in honor of tht• three
virtilll'i. l~ut ins11·nd or \\'ctking
up 10 dw d.1\' of ,, ~aml', locals
woke· up lO thl' n<'\\S that yet
another t ragecl}~ till' murder of
,1n .\ llT polin· oflire 1~ had ocr urrl·cl.
The C:reat1·r Boston area
\\'as locked clown fo r 1ht· day,
wi1h businl'.>S halt1·d and •L5
million pl'oplc slur k indoo rs.
\Vh1•11 Con1111i ssio1wr Ed Davis finally announr l'd, " \Vt' got
him ." thl' l'llli n· cil}' l'rupwcl
inlo rdl'liration n.:minisCl'nl of'
Bm1o n's 200 I \\'oriel l'ries \'icIOI)\ Resid1·n1s ),pilll'cl oul into
1he !>llT l'ls, clwt'ri111{ l'\l'l)' passin~ polire rar and j ubilantly
n)obbing law enforcl'm<'nt o f~
fin·r-; now slanclint;" at ease.
i\ 1'1jor l..t•agtu· BnsebaJI released a '~cl1·0 showing lhl'
shared celebrmion al ballparks
;\l'O Uncl lht• COUnll) '· f'ans Wil\'l'cl
t\ml'rican flag-; and pos1crs
reading ·· Boston Strong."
The nl'Xl day, the Reel ox
finally playt•d their first home
game sinre thl' traged}~ While
those in a11t•ncla nce still m ournecl, there was an air of relief:
L1w enforrl·1nen1 and city officials were honored at the game,
SUlviving victims threw out the
first pi1ch, and Sox favori te David " Big Papi" Ortiz gave an
impassioned " 1hank you" 10 a
roaring applause.
Dinmond himself' C\'en made
an appearance to lend fans in
),inging his beloved tune. Aller
one of 1lw darkest weeks in
Boston's nearly ·100-}'Car histo1)', it was a gr1·a1 rdit<f to reach
the encl and sing that "good
limes 11ewr seenwcl so good."
0

ADAMS is Lhc dia-cctor of
advertising.

1his, but till doubt bt•ing
offered even an entl)'lewl position in a field we
actually want to work.
I have come 10 the conclusion that in order to
ovt•rrome your rese rvations, you must apply to
t'Vt'I)' job fo r which yo u
nwet the basic qualifications. And J do mean evt·111job.
Finding that first job
i · the hardest Sll' P in

end up with a position
they low.
I nsteacl of moping
around this summer and
taking ''one last . break"
before yo u enter the professional world, start the
pmct·s~ now and understand that it is going to be
an unct•rtain ride.
"'For I know th(' plans I
haVC' for you,' declares the
Lord, 'plans to prosper
you and not lo harm you,

\\('i\ther anti td .1xa1ion

s11rrrssf11I ,\I s01m:Lhing.

il\'uid rhoosing a ronc1Tll'

lht' prOCl'SS Of Sl'CUrill~

plans to givr you hope

on nifr bt'arlws
it
nwans deriding what thl·
rest or Olli' Iii(· io; ~ui11~ lO
look likt-.
\\'hile thosl' stutl1' nh
atwnding graduate srhool
next fall do not h.1w to
panic about findi ng .1 job,
lhOsl' uf us \\'ho h,\\'t' ) t't

'n nnl' cv;•r looks a.I himsl'lr and says. " I want to
ht• till' ·most nwdior n•
t1•aclwr that l'Wr lived!"
Drt'ams of high-t'ncl
job pl.ll'l'llll'llt and makin~ an impat·t 011 thl'
\\ nrld right afkr graduation an· t'\.l'dh-111 ,1spira ..

cart'l'r, then working '"t
tlw bottom or lhl! bnrrd
in ) mu lll'1jor is fhr betll' t' 1ha11 working al a fast
food n•s1auran1 becaus1•
vnu faikd tu makl· a solid
decision.
lost of us probably
undl·rs1and
sullicil'ntly

n spol in tlw career you
sc·t· yuursdf spending the
rest or your !ill·. Appl)'ing tu more than 100 jobs
and gelling lllt'l'l' than
I 00 n.:jection ll.'tters puts
,1 dnmper on anyone'::;
mood, but onlr the ll'nar ious \\ Ork th rough it and

and a future."' LJl'remiah
29~ 1 l, N l V)

CASSIDY is the editor
in chief.
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OPINION

Britain's 'Iron Lady' dead at ·87
As the prime minister of our greatest ally, Margaret Thatcher serv~d as the political embodiment of toughness
Whitney Ruthe rford
wrutherfordw Libe rty.edu

When I was born in 1993,
Margaret Thatche r's tumultuous three t<.' rms as the first female
British p1inw minister had concluded. H er death Apri l 8 made
me realize yl't again that it was
Thatcher's example that taught
me that being a state woman
was a far more worthy occupation than being a Disney princess. T hatcher's example ta ught
me, and many oth.ers, what it
means to capture and exceed
your potent.ial. he d ared her
contemporaries to challenge her
contagious resolve and'became
an unshakable leader.
Thatcher was a steamroller of
not for worldly
determination
gain, but fo r progre sive change
th at would empower others to
·
be enthusiastic.
"What Thatchl·rism did d o
was to unleash a spirit of enterprise and to imbue the ambitious striver with a se nse that
gove rnnw nt was o n their side,"
Melissa Kite said in the British
news nrngazim-, Tl1l' Observe r.
Thatcher was a stranger to
handouts, ,claiming that the
best. way to get to the top was
by hard work. She first became
fomo u. fo r being the youngest
woman candid ate in the country
to run as the Co~sl·rvatiw candidate fo r a strong L1bour scat.
Though Thatcher dicJ not win
the position early in her ca reer,

she spoke with conviction as she
furthered her education, married and eve ntually won a seat
a a member of Pa rliament.
While Thatche r 'is known for
her fiery speeches and skillful
judgement of• human character, hundreds of handwritten
letters mark the passion behind
her drive. Her hea rt for people
in pired her to fight each battle
until she won.
"She demonstrated a pacesett.ing work ethic. Energy, I
have come to realize, i the single
greatest common factor of highly successful people," Heather
McGregor, director of Britis\1
communications firm Taylor
Bennett, said of Thatcher in
The London Guardian.
H er daring and innovative
nature enco uraged women to
strive beyond their social limitations and aflirmed, for both ge nders, that hard work and a Sl'n c
or purpos(' could rendl'r succc s.
Thatcher employed her energy when she stepped into her
rule a p rime minister. At a time
when her nation was awash in
strike and sliding into recession,
Thatcher clelivC'r('d ('Xactl}' wha t
she believed her beloved Britain
ncctkd: an iron lady.
Whether )'O U agree with
Thatcher's economic and fo reign policic o r not, it is impossible to de ny that she provided un)'ielding, principled lead er hip.
Thatcher did no t pretend th at
having integrity was popular or

easy, but insisrl·d in her speeches that it was the " high road to
pride, self-esteem and personal
·satisfaction." She prefi.:rrcd patience and d ebate lo the "stench
o f appeasement."
The [ron Lady's app roach
gain<·d her mo re enr mirs th an
friends, but her lo ughnt· ·s is
what will be rcmcmbr red.
"To be tra11sfor111ativc. being reasonable doesn't ge t you
very far. Jn gove rnment, it is
unrcasonablcncs · that improves
people's lives,'' . tcvc H ilto n,
leader of thr Co nservati ve Party
in the United Kingdom, said in
his tribute to Thatcher in The
Spectator.
As Christians, as college students and young adults in an era
of tolerance and acceptance,
w e would do well to emula te
Thatcher's stony in ·istt'nce on
what is right and important.
T hatcher's death trigge red a
media sto rm of adulat.ion and
criticism. Many leapt to clefcnd her, but I believe T hatcher wo uld have been thr first to
laugh at tlw in ·ults. Aftt•r all , it
was ThatchC'r who, during a n
intl·rview on her I 0th anniversary as prime m inister; taught
us, " If yo u just set out to be
likr d, you would be prep;1r('(I to
compromise on anything at any
time, and yo u would achieve
nothing."

OCT. 13, 1925 -APRIL 8, 2013

RUTHERFORD i s a n
op.inion write r.

World remembers Holocaust horrors
April 8 commemorated the annual day of remembrance that educates future generations about the tragic events
G a briella Fulle r
g fulle r 2(fl lib l'rty.edu

1

Famo us
philosopher
G eo rge antayana once
said, "Thosl' who cannot
remember the past arc
conde111nerl to repeat it."
In an effort to never
fo rget, Holocaust Rememb rance Day - also known
was
as Yom 1-l aShoah
held on Monday, April 8.
This annual observance
recognized nearly 70 years
since the horri lic crimes
rc·spon iblc for the loss of
millions of lives.
T his most solemn of
days on the Israeli calendar·
was marked by moments
of silence and commemorative Cl' remonics at Israel's Yael \ 'ashem memorial.
visited
Yael
Having
\ 'ashem last summer, l
can pcrsooally altest 10
the overwhelming emotion that walking th rough
the multiple museums and
exhibitions procluc<·s. O ne
need not be J ewish or have
ancestry tracing back to
the H olocau t to be moved
to tears by the pictu res,
personal items and testimo nials di persecl throughout the li\~ng memorial.
T his heartbreak fo r the
travesty of the Holocaust,
howeve r, is not a sentiment
globally shared.
Tel Aviv niversit)' recently released a devastat-

Gnrn.u. l\l,\!•1-'

PROGRE .

Many museums, such as· this one in Maced onia, hdp the world learn fro m a tragedy.

ing study announcing that accompanied the histOr)'
anti- emitic hale crimes of our people has not dishave increased by 30 per- •appeared, it has just been
cent in the last year. In 2013 replaced with a mu rderous
alone, there have been 686 hatred of the Jewish state,"
reported attacks in 3+ sepaletanyahtJ said.
rate countries.
Gralliti of
azi symAt the opening ce remony bols, physical and verbal
night at Yael Vashcm, Israe- assault -, burning of I raeli
li Prime li nister lk nj amin flags, and desec ration of
etanyahu commented on J ewish synagogues and
the Nazi gonocide of the graves are only a lew of the
past, along wit h the current many signs of the unpreccondit.ion of Israel.
edented levels of increased
"T he murderou hatred anti-Semitism througho ut
against the J ews that has the world.

This trend towanl'g lobal g rowth in anti-Semitic
cvl·nts is appalling. Can it
be po ·sible that the world
has failed to learn from its
darkest d ays?
Perh aps most chilling
of those storit•s now coming to light is the group or
Dutch teens who recen tly
shared with the world \~a
video that thl'Y " hall' .Jews,
period," and art• "more
than pleased with what
Hitler did to the .Jl'ws" and
" regret that I litler didn't

linish the job lw began."
If Wl' embran· such hatred by choosin,g to simply
ow rlook it, the world runs
the risk or <llH' c· aga in lll'roming a place unsall· for
the .Jewish population.
As the gro up of I lolocaust survivors ages, their
num bers an· dwindli ng,
and till' rww g1·m·ration is
all too quirk!)' forgetti n~
that, in order to shape the
fut ure, we must n•1111•mber
the past.
ThC' world may newr

1. THE WAR IN IRAQ LASTED AN ENTIRE
DECADE. THE CHAMPION OPINION
SECTION TAKES A LOOK AT THE
PROGRESS THE COUNTRY HAS MADE.
2. LIBERTY'S TAU SIGMA NATIONAL
HONOR SOCIETY INITIATES 300 NEW
MEMBERS.
3. CENTER FOR MINISTRY TRAINING
GIVES STUDENTS A PLACE TO SHARE
THEIR FAITH AND EXPERIENCE MINISTRY.

.

VISIT THE CHAMPION'S V\IEBSITE AT
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unckrsta ncl tlw li.111 1·xtt·nt
of rrudty ~u'lll·n·d by .Jews
in conn·n1ra1io11 ca111p' so
man) y1•ars ago, hut tlw
world can undl' rstancl the
suni·ring oc·n11..-ing in thl'
p rl'scnt clar.
· Tlw I loloraust stands as
a pl' rpetu;d remindl' r of
tlw crimes that humanity
failed tn prl'\'l'llt
now
that w1· han· see n, we ar1•
responsible to L'mun· that
the rnt•nmry of the l lolocaust always prevails and
that history dews not repeat itsl·II:
T lw only way lo a\'oicl
rq )('ating past rnistakL·s is
to join in a global dfort to
l'nd h.ttrecl ,111cl intolerance.
Anti-Sc·mitisrn is not just
.1 .Je\\'ish problc·m
It rs a
hu man problc-11i. 'l'hl' I lolora ust did not bq,rin \\'i th
ch·ath rnmps and C'l<'matoriurno;. T hai 1s wl1l•n· it
na lminatecl. It brgan '' ith
tlw h.lt rvcl and the dl'111oni1:atio11 of an c•ntirc rare a"
society bli nd! )' lookl'cl till'
other way.
t\nyorw claiming to
value frt·1·clo111 and !'quality must lil{ht to encl this
l"l'Sl ll"~l'nn• ol" .111ti-Se111itir
tho ught. Ir wt do not, our
world will once a~ain 1•111body thl' moral failini;s or
our past.

FULLER is an opinion
writer.
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hool of C:o111111u11ic.11io11 -iucknl'• I lr.1t lw1

R i~L,rins

L \\ kl., 1\nRl.\M f. I l.JBl.Rn' CllA.\IPION
and.J.O. ~ lason conrn·c t with local busincsM'' in an effort to land potl'ntial jobs or imernship .

Students seek job opportunities
The Career Center hosted a
. job fair for communication majors Tuesday, April 16, in Williams Stadium.
J>.1ni<•I H.u·tlc·tt
1lh.1rtl1•11

ti

lilll'rl)o<'<lu

l.111111\ l lll\1•1, 1t\ \Sc hool of'
.111011 .u1d tlw C.111·1·1
( :1°1111'1 ho, (l•d ,1 1.l ll'l'I l.111 O il
till' 1h11d !lorn ol 1lw \\'illi;1111'
\t,lliilllll fo\\1°1 . . \ p1rl l h.
l lw lllJ ' 111cl1·11h \\ho
.1t 1t·111lc-d , fH l\\nl ~ H ·at c·11thu, i.1'111 Jiu llw 1.11r. "i1h nHm·
th.111 !Jll ... 111cl1·11ts RS \ P'i11l( 10
.1lt1·1ul. ,11 conlinl( In ( :.1 n·1·r
C :1 ·11t1·1 l·: 111plm1·1
R 1·l.1tion~
lfrp 11·,1·11t.1t1H· lk1 h.111) St.dfonl.
·· 1 think till' I.iii nwra ll ".is
, 111 11·...... !111 ,'' St.11l111d , ,1id. " It did
\\ h,I( \\I' \\.lllll'lf il to, \\ hit h \\.IS
lo nllc-1 ' tud1·11t' \\ ith 1oh npportu111tw .... .ind I h11p1· th.it ...n111t·
... 111d1·111 ' "ill lw .1hll' to l{l.1Cl11.1te
"ith 1nh, lirwd up li11 tlll'lll 110\\...
C :0111111111rn

, \ 1rnn li ng tn St.1lforcl, r u1 n•nt
-,tudt•n h .mcl 11·1·1·111 ~racluatt·s
or (.ifwr t ~ \\I'll' ,11Jlt• to sp1·,1k
to I h dilli.·11·111 l'lllplo\'C'r.... Tl w
n1mp.111i1·, p11•,1•111 ,11 thl' f.1i1
" l' I1· hir inl{ 101 y>h' .ind int1·1 n' hip' m I .v11d1hu1g. Roa nok<'.
R id1111ond .111d \\',1shi ngton.
D.C:. Seline· c0111p.111i1·'· likt·
T i1111·-\\';11 rn·r C:.1hl<', \\I' ll' hirllH:" liu 11.11io11.d positions.
•·T he· !':lrt't'I fair \\as 1 grl'.ll
c·xp1·1 ic·rnT f(1r 1111' .111d lwlp1•cl
1111· 111ak1· l(f'l'oll proli·..sio nal
c 011111•1 1io11s," advc·rtisinl{ .tnd
puhl ir n·lat ions major l.imlst')'
Birchli1·ld 'aid. " I "'"' i111 pn·ss1•d
h' thl· 11u111b1·r and v;i ril'ty of'
comp.mies .11 tlw fa ir and thl'
dilli.·11·11t oppm tuniti1•, t'i\C'h nm·
prt'Sl'lltt•d. ••
• \ nm di Ill( to tlw C:.11 l't'r

C:l·n11·r " <'b,it(', tlw fa ir hostc·cl a wide vaiic·ty of' l'lllployc·rs. including \ 'c• ri1..on \Vi relt•,s,
\ 'i, ion '.\ larkc· tin l{, T ime-\\'anwr
Cabll-. The i'\c·" s & i\ch ann·.
I lumbly I Sc·ryc· HIS .• donl{
with many oth ers each 1eprt'se ntinl{ ,1 cliff1·n·nt licld of' rn111111uniration.
"C:o111munirat ions is kind or
a very clivorse lidcl," Can·1·r
C1•111<•r Dirl'Ctor Ri chard Class
said. ··Yo u haw a Int of clilfrr1·nt m:ijors within thl' School
of' C:omrnuniration. so Wl' tril·d
to line! on!;a 11izatio11' th at ha\'l'
a g-oocl clq Jtl1 and lm·adth of'
oppo rtuniti l's."
According to Class, then·
haw been 15 job fairs hoSH·d at
Li berty t hi~ yl'ar
sc'\'c•n in the
fall and eight in till' spri n ~

with each fair featurin g 15-20
l'mploy<•rs. Tlw fall scmestt' r was
tlw first timl' that the Career
Cc•nter started ofli.• rin g majorspl'rilic job fair,, as prl'vious
om·s ha\'l' been genrric and usually hdd off cnmpu ·.
•:\ lot of ' tudents ju.,t want to
sl'l' mon· .111cl an· l'Xritt'd about
tlw job opportuni ties," '1aflord
said. 'l\ s long as the sllldents
kl'l'(> cominl{ (to the fairs) and
their rxritr mem stays up, we'll
keep on rl'cruiting."
Glass also said that many
t'xcitl'd st udents continu e to
return to ran·c·r fairs.
"Thl' students that arc ht' rc,
I' 111 .,eeing that some a l~o came
in llw fall," Class said. "Tlw}"n·
ro ming back beca usl' tht'}''n·
~t'l'ing m''' employer , and also

some of the samt' employers that
showed up (in the fall) have new
opportunities."
For stucll·nts interested in
upcoming ca reer fairs, talford
recomnwncls utilizing some of
the Can·(·r Center's many services, incl uding can·er counseling, r(·s um(~ and cover lcuer
<L~si~ rnnn', as well as mock interviews provickd to any individual
associa ted with Liberty.
for mort' information about
till' C:af'C'<'r C:1'11tcr, visit liberty.
t•clu / C"<lf'l'l'rcenter.
BARTLETT is a news
reporter.

Entertainment. Law Society kicks off
M.1rk 1'.tit

1111,til 11 li lll'tC).l'<lu
f'hc l.ifll'I (\ l 0111\l'l' it\
Sp111i... .u11I E11t1·1t.11111111·11t
l..t\\ ~Ill ll't\ fll'ltf Its 111.1\1·
i,:111.d 1111 •1·t111~ .1t I .illl'r I\\
Sc lt1111I ol LI\\ . .\ pr ii I IJ
.\ 1t1·111l1·1·, h.1d
th1·
11ppo1t11111l\
to
lw.11
110111 't'\1·1.d 111cli\11l11.i1 ... \\h11 \\1'1C' 11dlul'l1ti.tl
Ill th1• 111,1k111g of " [),I\
111 \\'.11." .t lil111 b,t'it'd
11n C:lill (; 1.tl1.1 111 \ hook
ol th1• ,,111 11· t1tl1· .tllll\lt
K i n ~ D.i, id.
1'1•11 I l1·1l111th . .1 lin.1111i.tl p.1111111 nl th!' 1110\'ll',
j111111·d tlw 1 111·1·1 in ~ '1.1
Sk\fll' 111 .111,\\ 1°r lc·l(.d
q111· ... 1i1111' 1111111 ... wdc·nis.
1111 ,1f,., 1'lll ll\ll.l~1·tJ tflli...t•

111 attcnda nc1· to ll't tlwir
( :1tri, 1ian 111ntiws show in
the s1T11l.1r "odd .
" lk .111tlwntic 111 your
1:1i1h. IH' ;1111lwntic Ill
\ m11· n· l .1tio n ~ hip s, .111d
brilll{ th;ll fot tit Ill till'
way you do lmsin1·ss,"
I lnll.11 th s,1id.
" I " ·•' n·.tlh l(l,1d that
"<' got to Sk' p1· "ith one
of tlw fin.1111 ial p.1rtnns,
l>t•r;u"c' lw cnulcl illl'"' 1•1 ;1
hot or our q111·-tio11s .ihout
till' lt'l{ill ·"fJl'l t or it ;111d
just "lt.11 p1•npl1· like• him
look fo r in la\\y1·rs, ~o tha t
\\I ' k110\\ ho\\' to 111.1kl' our' •'l\'l'' 111a rkl't.1hlc· In tl11•st•
lic·lds." P.1ig-1· \\'db, till'
Spnrh .111d Enten.1i11n11·nt
l..1w Sm i1·1v ro-li111nd1•r,
..... id.

.Justin ' l(11T1·nr t , a pro11 mt1•r !Or the "D:-iy or
\ \ ';11;" wa" presl' nt at the
llll'l'tin(!; to talk abou t the
li111s' linancial impact. on
tlw 111m it'.
i\crordin(!; to Torn·nn\
llllll' h or thl' linancial support for tlw high-dt'linition
lil111 came fro m its fans.
'li>1Tl'1H'l' d.1i111ed that the
" Dily ol \\'ar'' is the most
h1•a\ ily supported indep1·1uh·11t lilm on the popul..11 ru ndraisi11g \\'l'bsite,
Kirk..ta n cr.cc11n .
•\ rronli11g to 'lt11Tl'llt'l',
1h1· " Day ol' \\'ar" tt·am is
rurrl'ntlv ro nstructi ng the
la1w·st studio 111 I lawaii
.111d dl'veloping school' and
otll!'r n·sources to l'f'l'iltl' .1
1:11nilv at111osphen· m tlw

111ovil·-111aking industry.
"Th t' lili.·styll· we' re
sl'lling 1s 0 11!' that b rings
honfl r and rouragt',"
TmTl'lll'l' said.
Alo n~ with
r rl'ating
a fa111i ly l' nvironnwnt,
Torrl'nce said that his
team will work to l'Stablish a Christian lilm inclus1ry that will l'ndurl' fo r
(!;l'IH'ra tions a nd impact
C:hristi.tn ri1w111a for }l'.ir~ •
lO t'Oll ll'.
"It\ not .1bo11 t a film or
l'VCll a triln)..')'," ' li1rn·11C'l'
said. " It \ about a 111ow11a·11 t that God's sta rti ng. ·
\V1" re 11ot j ust fighting for
orw lil111. We're lii.:-ht ing fo r
an cntirt' 11.rtun· "
" I 1l·ally l 1ijoyed th e
pas,ion that thcst' guys had
0

for pursuing the cntertainnwnt industry wit h such a
Christian worldvicw mission," \\'ells said.
Along with her fellow
first-yea r law st uclenl J ohn
~l agha mcz, Wells fo unded
the Entertainment and
Law oc i c t}~
"There was a lot o f
interest in (the society) in
the first-yea r law stuclL·nts
thi" yea r, and a lot of us
really want 10 enjoy this
aspect or law and have
,\ lot of passion for it, so
we ha\'t' kind or workl·d
togl•the r and started th i'i
to try to ge t it back off the
ground," \Velis said.
Accord ing to Wells, thr
new socit•ty's constitution
ha~ bee n approvt'd by the

Student Bnr Association,
and the society will
bl'COll\l' oflicial once the
clocunwnt is approved by
fac ulty.
" \ \'l· j ust wan t to have a
way fo r students who want
to go into the sports and
entertainment law field .. .
to bl' able to talk about difft·rl'nt is·ues that arc going
on in spo rts law ... and sec
way · to mow forward \\~th
a Christian worldview,"
\ Velis said.
For more infor mation
abou t the Entertain ment
and Law ocicty, email
p1nwl'lls@libcrty.edu.
TAIT is a n ews
reporter.
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New plans for islands announced
Libe~ty ai~s

to develop a park for the Ly~chburg com.munity on the James River

Mark Tait
mtrut(O liberty.edu

Libe rty Univc:rsity has annot.mced pla ns to construct a n
a thletic pa rk on its a bandoned
Treasurr and Da niel Isla nds in
the J a mes River near downtown
Lynchburg.
Accord ing to Lee Beau mont,
Liberty's vice president for Auxiliary Services, one of the park's
major services will be to provide recreational and organized
a thletic opportuni ties for the
Lynchburg community.
· " We already have enough
recreational a nd National Collegiate Athle tic Associa tion
(NCAA) facilities to accommodate o ur needs at this stage in
the growth plan," Beaumo nt
said. "This is a bout getting our
studen ts out into the community
a nd being a good neighbor."
Beaumont noted tha t the p la n
for the isla nds is still in the early
stages o f development, but it
c urrently includes a new access
b1idge that will have a road a nd
sidewalks, portable ba throom s
a nd about 19 multi-purpose
a thletic fields. The fields will
be oprn to the public for recreation when Libe rty students are
not using them and \vill provide
oppo rtunities fo r stude nts to develop and pursue ministry opportuni ties at the park, as well as
creating more student j obs.
In addition to recreational
p lay, Beaumont said that he
hoprs the park '~ri ll provide facilities for local schools and organized leagues. According to him,
Lynchburg schools a nd local
colleges a rc in need of athle tic
fields, and he believes the new
park will help ful fill tha t need .
Bea umont also said tha t the

P11oro Pwv11n.1l ·

PARK - Treasure Isla nd as it looked when. it held a YMCA camp, circa 1920s.
new facility may be used for noted that the isla nds m ay also
provide an access point to the
hosting even ts.
"We're thinking of possibly river for Liberty's crew team
bringing in tmveling team tour- and for other local crew teams.
naments during the weekend to According to Bea umont, high
generate SOJ'\le revenue as well," schools in the Lynchburg area
Beaumont said. "When you lack the facilities needed to put
bring guests into town it's good · teams o~ the \Vater, so a la unchfor th~ local economy. They point o n the islands would allow
sleep in your ho tels, ea t a t your students to row for their school
restaurants and spend money at fo r the first time.
your businesses."
Beaumont said the crew faci lAccording to
Beaumont, ity would also provide a n imp la ns are also being discussed for provement fo r Liberty's crew
a garden on one of the islands. team. R acing in the J a mes Rive r
M embe rs of the community will would allow Libe rty to host lo ng
likely be able to ren t out plots course races instead of short
of land and g row the pla nts of course regattas al its current location, Ivy La ke .•
their choice.
"I grew up on a farm, so I'm
According to Beaum ont, a
reaHy excit"d a bout the commu- bridge will have to be built to the
nity garde n," Beaumont said. " I islands before a ny furt he r conthink gardening is kind of a lost struc tion can begin . The univera rt."
sity will likely develop T reasure
Along witl1 p ossible athle tic Isla nd before building facilities
fields and ga rde n, Beaumont on nearby D aniel Island.

Tr;easure Island once served as
a loc.a tion fo r Liberty's football
training facilities, several dormito rfrs and a summe r camp,
Beaumont aid. The island was
used main ly fo r cam ping and
fishi ng after the J aml'S River
flooded the location in 1985.
"There's still foo tba ll pads in
a n old building on the isla nd
and a car is in the swi1n ming _
pool," Bcaum om aid.
Bl'at11nont also mentioned
that revitalizing the isla nds is
something C ha ncello r J erry
Falwell Jr: has been planning 10
do for a long time. H e came to
Beaumont \\ri th the idea for the
new at hletic park, and the new
pla n " rill be go ing imo effect
soon .

TAIT i s a news reporter.

DEBATE con.tin.ued
from Al
rankings will br rrlrasC'd at the
end of April.
" I bl'li<'ve wr will fini sh at or
near the top of the N OT ranktngs, but we won't know for another week or two," Hal l said.
"Northwcstt.>rn a nd George lason wen· our two strongest compe titors."
A\cordi ng to H <l ll, if t he team
clinches the N OT championship,
Li berty will haw topped all thn.'l'
rankings in one season for the
seventh time.
Even though Liberty has been
a dominant force in the last frw
years, it is hnportalll to keep studrnts on their toe and constantly
improving, according to Hall.
" [t's l"asy to look at fivt' consccutivr championship and think
that we use the sa me form ula
each and every year, but every
year. we have students g radua ting a nd students a rriving," H a ll
said. "As our team cha nges, so
docs the formula for success."
T he deba te team consisted
of 27 students this semester, but
h1any seniors on the team a re
g raduating. According to Hall,
one of the lnrgc·st classes of firsty1·ar debaters will join the team
fo r next yea r. l ew studt·ms b ring
a certain <1111oun1 of unpredictabilit y to the season , but they also
give a n exciting cha llt·nge to the
coaclws· and team, H a ll added.
"As our team ch<lngl'S, so does
the formu la for success," l la ll
said. "Differen t tea ms haw different strc·ngths and wc·aknc·ssl'S,
and it 's the maching st:iff's job
10 recognizl' and respond to that
reali ty. M otivation is much ea~ier
when wc· embrace the unique
challenge or l'ach season."
According to Hall, the dc·bate rs hope to come ou t strong o nce
more and take the ADA, CED/\
and OT cha mpionship titles.

FRIBERG is a news
reporter.
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RUN continued
from Al
" I'm training for a 5K ,
so I thought this would be a
good wa)' to, like, have fun
with it a nd be with people,
a nd our frie nd ~my is really into Student Activities"
Ka the rine Madrid, a run·
ner in the race, said.
Elyse Klink, who also
participated in the race,
said that she enjoyed the
opportunity to compete in
the Fun Run.
" I j ust finished m)' second half~marathon , so I
just wanted to keep running," Klink said. "This
is a fun way to run with
friends."
Klink also said tha t after e njoying the Fun Run ,
she is eager to take pa rt
in Student Activities' Ba.Id

HUNT continued
from Al

YouTum:

TRENDING

Cllf.1"'(SllO I

This a nimal impersonation video skyrocketed D eibert and Sjolinde r to YouTube fame.

YOUTUBE continued
from Al
Sjolinder is currt" ntly studying at
the Zaki Gordon C inemat ic Arts
School.
" With me abou t to gradu ate a nd
( ~clinclcr) in film school, we've had
busy sclll'clules, which made finding time to film clinicult a t time , "
Deibe rt said. " \\'e had no idea tht'
explosion in exposure that was
about to take place. For a bout a
week, we wcn· oflicially the faste !growing chan nel on YouTubc, surpassing a ll oth ers in the rate of our
subscribers per hour."
Accordi ng to Deibert, videos
from th eir channel, " MisterEpicMann," have appeared on Dutch
nrws stations a nti all ove r thr , ethe rlancls, as well ns on man)' maj or,
inte rna tional blogging and social

"We had no idea
the explosion in
exposure that
was about to take
place."
- TAN DIEBERT
media websites. Their latest video
was featured on the blog M ashable.
"We've been invited to and arc
pla nning on att ending VidCon
which is like ComiCon for Yo uTube
thi summe r in Californi a,'' De ibert said. " It's j ust been
such a c razy, surreal ride so far.
We've been so blessed a nd ca n' t
wait to seet wha t Goel has in ·tore
fo r us next a nd how we ca n use this
platfo rm fo r his kingdom."
Jolindcr hopes to break into the

film industry, and his YouTube videos m ay help him achieve that.
" fo r me, this i especially exciting, because the vid eos have
opened up some d oors in Los Angeles, but a t the same time, I wa nt
to glo rify Goel th rough all of this,
which means l really need to consider my steps wi ·cl)'," Sjolincler
said. "(Deibert) ha bee n a great
partner for the videos because he
is always willing to go along ''~th
whateve r idea l throw at him."
In " How Animals Eat Their
Food,'' ·~olindcr is the p rotagonist
portraying the differe nt a nim als,
and De ibert is the straight-faced
antagonist.
For more videos from Sj o lindcr
and Deibert, visit youtubc.com /
mi te repicma nn.

OELRICH i s the n ew s e ditor.

Pane ra Bread and Fathe r's
Ta ble, donated food for the
evrnt, and 90.9 The Light
broadcastcd live from the
\ Velcome Center.
Accorcnng to M a rcus,
thi was the fir~t time that
the School·of Communication was given a budget for
an event of this kind, and
he hopes th at "Socia.I cave ngcrs" will inspire future
l'\/ClllS.

One of the teams, known
as thl' " Freudia n Slips,"
was excited to begi n hunting as membe rs waited fo r
the 11 :30 a.m. sta rt of th e
event.
" It has cool p rizes, a nd
I love scavenger hunts,"
team member C hristopher
Heverly said.
The top three teams received prizcs, including
S 150 in Target gift ca rds,
S200 in Diamo nd Candle
·gift certificates a nd S50 in

Mo untain I OK.
However, for other pa rticipa nts, the choice to run
was ra the r sponta neous.
" My friend Amy texted
me an hour ago asking if I
wanted to, a nd I was like,
'Yeah, sure, wh)' not?"'
Liberty sophomore Tyler
Bunzey said.
Student Activities provided runners with water
a nd Gatorade before and
after the racr, a nd participants were rewarded with
complimenta ry pizza to
conclude the eve nt.
Rive rside Runne rs rafOecl off two gift cards lo
their shop and will also
help with Student Activities' upcoming race, the
Bald Mountain I OK.

TELLERS is a news
reporter.

La Carella gift cards, as
well as C ine mark movie
tickets and Chipotk discounts, acco rding to M arc us.
In fir t place for the "Social cavenger " hunt was
team " Lepp)' Lovers," consisting of teammates Jillian
Diblin and Sarah Baaram.
In second we re the " Fre udia n Slips," followed b)'
"Team j t'x."
According to Ma rcus,
the winners will be feat ured
on the School of Communication's Facebook.
" \ Ve wanted to do so mething that would a llow slllde nts to get toge ther and
have a good time." M arcus
said.
.
For more information
abou t the chool of Communi cation and future
eve nt ·, visit libcrty.cdu /
communicatio n.

BARTLETT is a news
re porter.
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Reel Talk
"42" a stirring tribute
to Jackie Robinson·

..

1''.'

'

Kyle Harvey

,

kharvey@liberty.edu

'

KYLE MILLIGAN

A CUT ABOVE - .Freshman Ken Ritchey finished fourth in the men's pole

I LIBERTY CHAMP!O('I

vaul~.

·Track takes two titles
Women return to 2010 form, men take seventh consecutive triple crown
Emily Brown
erbrown@liberty.edu

The Liberty University men's and
women's track and field teams swept
the Big South Outdoor Track and
Field Championships after three days
of competition, April 18-20.
The Flames captured their seventh
consecutive and 18th overall conference title. Having won the cross country and indoor conference meets earlier in the ye-l.r, the men's outdoor victory secured the Flames seventh straight
"triple crown."
The Lady Flames title avenged a
2013 indoor season loss to Coastal

Carolina, winning the outdoor cliam- Smith said, "I was focused on doing
my best , and praising the Lord with
pionship for the first time since 20 l 0.
On the rpen's side, Liberty posted ,my abilities find enjoying my last time
eight individual event victories en around. I was very happy to do my
route to an 82-point triumph over best, and, fortunately, my best was a
· new record."
Coastal Carolina.'
The redshirt senior added a secondRedshirt senior .Ryan Smith made
conference history in the meet, becom- ' place finish in the hammer throw with
ing the only Big South athlete ever to a 194-7 toss. He finished the meet
sweep an event's indoor and outdoor with a second~place, 161-foot throw
titles in four straight years. Smith won in the discus. Smith's three All-Big
the shot put with a throw of 60-6. South finishes notched 26 points for
The throw was a new personal .record the Flames in the team-scored meet.
for Smith and also s'et new meet. and
Smith's performances propelled
facility records.
him to a second consecutive Big South
"(The Big South record) was impor~
tant to me, but I wa'sn't focused on it," "
See CROWN,B4

Fot moviegoers born in the early '90s
and later who have never borne Witness
- either as a victim or an observer - to
outright racial segregation or prejudice,
writer I director Brian Helgeland's "42"
provides a sobering view of the African
American struggle for equal t~eatmt;nt
as a part of ''America's game." For those
who have experienced such prejudice,
the film is a chilli~g reminder of one of
the darkest chapters in American history.
But "42" is also a celebration, for all
Americans, of the progress that has been
made toward mending racial animosity
in recent decades.
While certainly not an exhaustive view
of Jackie Robinson's life or career - the
film only covers a few months of history - it is a fitting tribute to the brave
men and women - ' Christians -' who,
by their commitment to ·do what they
believed was right in the eyes of God and
what was best for baseball, gave steam
to a .movement that .u~timately brought
equality to America.
In early 1947, Dodgers owner Branch
Ri~key, an unashamed Christian played
by Harrison Ford, decided that it was
time. His ball club was going to break the
color barrier, regardless of the response.
Robinson, portrayed by Qhadwick
Boseman, was a UCLA-educated, former
second lieutenant in tht United States
Army rnd rising star playing shortstop in
the Negro League - a perfect candidate
for the Dodgers.
·
Robinson's baseball acume11 was·
unquestioned, but his self-restraint was.
Kno\.vn for jawing and trash talking on
the field, Robinson was not' one to take
. discrimination lying down off of it. To
play for the Dodgers however, he would
have to.
The film captures that overwhelming
prejudice "in a way

See "42 " B4

'

Flames baseball keeps winning at home
•
April 20, the Eagles defeat- ed hitter Danny yrauer
, tfoote2@liberty.edu
ed the Flames 3-2 despite doubled · to lead off the
Courtney Tyree
11 hits from Liberty.
inning, and left fielder
cntryee@liberty.edu
. ,,,1
The Flames . stranded Justin Sizemore drove
l 0 runners on base and him. home with an infield
The Liberty University failed to take advantage of single.
men's baseball team (22- multiple scoring situations
But the Flames lead was
19, 8-7 Big South) won throughout the game.
short-lived. The, Eagles
two of three games in
"We have to give credit responded immediately in
its series against the to their pitcher," Liberty the top of the third with
Winthrop Eagles (15-27, Head Coach Jim Toman · two runs of their own,
3-15 Big South) April said. "He threw a -com- taking a one-run lead.
20-21. Second baseman plete game, and on his
In the bottom of the
· Bryan Aanderud contin- l 25th pitch, he was still third, the Flames appeaTed
ued his . I I-game hitting throwing 92 mph. He is poised to tie the game after
streak with four hits and a a very good pitcher, and right fielder Ashton Perritt
RBI du.ring the series
they deserved to win singled to lead off the
· 'that game."
inning, and then quickly
Winthrop 3, Liberty 2
The Flames opened the stole second base. Similar
In the first game of a scoring in the bottom of
doubleheader Saturday, the second when designatSeeHOME,B2
Tom Foote

We'll see you at th~ game
Softball vs.
·Virginia
April 24@? &4 p.m.

i" .__-""___

'

'
'

STEVEN ABBOTT

I LIBERTY CHAMPION

SEEING THE BALL - The Flames found their stroke and connected for 30 hits
during their series against Winthrop.

I

Softball vs.
Coastal Carolina
April 26@ 2•&4 p.m.

.

Crew vs.
Virginia Tech
April 27@ 8 a.m.
'

·Beach Volleyball
/
.Tournament
I

April 27@ 9 a:m.

Ski & Snowboard
Air and Style '
April' 27 @ Noon
'

\

SPORTS

82/Liberty Champion

SPEC IAL DE l.l \ 'ERY

HOME
continued from B 1
to 1nan}' innings du rin ~ tlw
ga1nl'. thl' Flanws ro uld
not rapi1 aliz<· 011 the s1·o ri11g clta nn'.
"Tlwir pi lrh l'r did· a
~r('a l job." C raul'r s.iid.
" Il l' was hittin g spo ts
.tll d.1y. and lw was Vl'I'}
l'lfrrtiv1·, hut w1· jmt
couldn't conw through,
although \\'l' had pll' nt}'
or opponuniti1·s. In a situatio n lik1· that , Wl' hav<' to
capit aliz1'."
Flames slarti n~ pi tcher
Carson I lcrnclnn l,dlOrt"tl
th ro 11 ,~ h
friur in nin gs
of' work, surn·1Hlt·ring
th ree runs hdim· handing tlw hall lo rl'lil'wr
.Josh Kicltanbon in till'
lirt11 in nin ~. Richardson
inheriH·cl a diflicult situation .• din \\'i nth rop had
already srnrecl onn· in the
inning :111cl It.tel n1111a·1-s 011
first and second lrnse with
nobody out.
Afi1•r an inli1·ld singk
tha l loadl'd tlw bases,
Richardsc)11 was able tu
work out of' tlw jam without sun'l'mkring anollter
run. S1riking a batkr out,
Rir hanlwn 1lwn indu rl'd
a double play whl'n Pl'rrill
caught !1 lly ha ll and thl'l'\'
a n 1111w 1· otll who was
attc1np1ing to sron· alit·r
lagging front thi rd b.tsl'.
Pl' rri tt 's l h row was a
rnw-hoppl'r l'rom ri ght
lielcl that j11s1 beat the ru nlll'f hy a sl'rond. Catrl11·r
Tn·y \\'i1n1m·r applil'd thl'
tag to thl' n 1111wr. who
was dosing fas1 wi lh a
fi·<· t-lirst slid1".
Despite the shirt in
111t111w11tu111, 1he Fl,utll'S
conti nuecl to sq11and1· r
oppn rt1111i1 i1·s th rougho111
liw ga11tl'.
'' It was my job lo go
Olll till'rl' and gel <llll of
the situat ion \\'l' Wl'l'l' in ,"
Rir hanlsrnt said. " I was
trying to lin· tlwm up, a~td
w1• j usl rantt' up shun. It

April 23, 2013

C:atrlwr Danny (; raul'r had two hits including a double in Game I against Winthrop, Apri l 2~.
happens
it 's basC'ball."
Richardso n pitrhcd five
srordl'ss innings, su1 1Tnd1·rin14" only two hits ancl
six stri k1•outs.
·· 1f(' ca llll' in a ncl di cl as
c;ood of' a job <ts vou rou ld
ask him to do," Grauer
s.ti d. "\ \'1• have to onl·nsiwly build o il' of' that and
tak1· tlw monH' ttt um."
111 the bottom of' tlw
sixth i nni nL~. thi rd bas1·111an .Jakl' Kimbk had an
RB I single tha t brou~hl
r c ntt'r
lit•lcler
Ryan
C:ordl·ll ho11H'.
I lmv1·v1'I', the Flat lll'S
did not srorl' another run,
11l-spi1e having runnl'rs i11
scoring- position in tlw s1·ven1h and l'ighth i11nin1.,rs.
''Tl ntl pi trlwr from
\\li111hrop was \'l' ry good,"
' forn an said. "\\'e tip 011r
hat to hin t. \\11· had 11
hit:-., but you haw to get
tinwly hits, and it sc·1·mecl
li kl' t'\'l' I'}' scoring situation
l\\L' had), hC' madl' a pretty
good pitch."

came hack in the bo ttom
or th l' St'rond. Corcll'll
landed a base hit and
adva nrl'cl to serond on a
hit from third basl'ma n
Sammy Taormina. Perrill
brought Cordell home ·
with a t\\O-oul single Lo tie
the game.
Libert y gain ed • the
ll'ad in tlw bouom of' the
thi rd wlwn left fidcler
Nick I.acik singled and
then stolt• serond. flight
fielder :\!ir k Paxton then
advanced Lacik to thi rd.
Second baseman Bryan
Aanderud\ singll' scored
Lacik, giving Lhl' Flames a

2- 1 ll'ad.
In tlw fo unh , Cordell
heat out a hit to shonstop for an inlield single.
P1·1Titt once again brought
Cordt'll home wit h a hit lo
cen ter field, advanr ing the
score to '.i - 1.
Li berty gai1wd another
ru11 in thl' sixth with hdp
rrom Graul·r after a single
brou~ht Perrill home.
T he Flaml's hdd the
Eagles
scoreless
the
Liberty 4, Winthrop 1
Libert y fought bark in remaindt·r or till' garne.
" It is a great fl·eltng havtiw Sl'COlld ga me or lhl'
do u.bll'lwader
against ing played a role in a win,"
Wint hrop Satu rday, April P1•1Till said. "The ll'am has
bet•n struggling n·cent ly,
'.lO. \\ inning 1-1 .
l\· rritt il'cl till' Flames to but we will hit stride and
11.v~.-.; /\1111o n I l Jn1.1t1Y C:11AMPION
a vil'tory, ~oing 3-·I on the shock some people once ICE IN T l LE VEINS
Despite allowing 10 hits, Carson Herdon worked his way
ni c;ht with l\\O RHls. I le l he poslst'ason comes out of' several jams and only allowed three runs in the first game against Wi nth rop.
abo wok over as closinc; around. I am jtt'il trying
pitcher in tlw top ol' tlw to contribute that, whether day, April 2 1.
put runners on the cor- threw a wild pitch that alit's in the box o r o n tlw
l'i ~hth .
Lambt•rt
surrendered ners for first baseman Alex lowed Perrill 10 score and
·'Tlw team knl'w that \\'l' lllOlltld ..,
onl}' six hits on the af- Close, who drove Cordell extend the Flames lead to
Roy pitr hl·d more tha n lt' rnoon and tied his home with a sacrifice fly to 3-1.
play1·cl prett y \\'I'll tlw fi rst
g.rnw, bu 1Wt' knew we had St'Vl'n in nings, striking out career-high of nine strike- . give the Flames a 2- 1 lead.
The Flames wi ll go on
lo kt·l'p our t·1wrg}' up ar1d five and walking two. I le outs.
The Flames manufac- the road to take on the
play n·ga rdit-ss or the prt'- gaw up om· run on thrl'e
Lambert gave . up his trr red another run in the Ma11•land Terrapins T ueshits. making his record 5- 1 Olli}' run of the ga me in the lif'th inning, despite no t be- day, April 23.
vious gantt'," 1\·rritt said.
Winth rop took the lead on the year.
first inning, bu t the Flames ing able to ge t the ball out
FOOTE and TYREE
early in tlw first in ning, as
Tlw Flames adclr cl ni1w responded immediately in of the infield.
s1Tond basl'll tan Leighton hi1s on the a fh·rnoon, the bollom hair of the inPerrill reco rded a one- are s ports reporters.
Daniels hit a double to while the Eagb had four.
out infield single, advancning to tic the srnre.
n ·nt1'1' liclcl. Ea~ll's third
Pcl'l'ill hit a leadoff single ing lo second base after a
baseman .Jan· \'\lhitley Liberty 4, Winthrop 1
for the Flames and scored sacrifice bunt by Lacik.
Liberty starting pitcher later in the inning when
laid clown a sani licl' bunt,
v\/ith two outs, Aandemoving Danid s to third. T rl')' I.ambnt threw a Aanderud grou nded out.
rud also reached an inDanil'ls later scored on a complete ga me masterLibrny scored the de- field single, which moved
balk by Liberty sta rt inc; piece, guidi ng thr Fla mt· · ciding run in the bottom of Perrill owr to third base.
to a 3- 1 victory owr the the fo unh inning. ingles With Wimmer at the plate,
pitcher Brooks Roy.
The Flantt'S quickly Eagles ( 15-27, 3- 12) Sun- from Cordell and Grauer Eagles pitcher Sam Kmiec
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Editorial: Just stop
D e rrick Battle
dbacclc2e1 libcrty.cdu

Co ming in from a day of
school o r wo rk, some peop le -:pri marily men
sit down , turn
on the te levisio n a nd catch
up o n aJI the
spo rting new
o f the d ay.
NFL
teams
start their organized tea m
ac ti v iti es,
N BA playoff
BATTLE
gamc·are now
set, and New Yo rk Ya nkee , shortstop D erek J eter is o ut until the

AJl-Sta r Break.
ln be twern these headlines is
yet ano the r NFL mock dra ft crea ted by foo tball a nalysts.
Honestly, how m any ve rsions
do we need ? The N FL draft begins T hurscfa y, Apri l 25. C urrenlly, E PN draft expe rts Md
Kiper Jr. a nd Todd M cShar
a rc on their sixth revisio n since
D ecem ber. M cShay even had a
mock d raf\ 4. 1.
Ht• updated his +.O draft d ue
to the O a kland Ra.idt·r · acquiring q ua rtt•rback M a ll Flyn n
from the ea hawks a nd the A rizona Ca rdinals adding qua rterback Carson Pa lme r. With thest:
cha nges, M cShay felt th at the re

Liberty Champion/83

with NFL mock drafts

was zero cha nn· tha t a quarterback will bt• taken in tlw first
round of the d raft.
D rafter do this to kt•t•p track
of which players' d ra ft stock has
incrt•ascd o r dt·cn·ased . Whik
it is necessa'ry fo r fans to know
where the ir team sta nds, evaJua ting colkgc a thletes can be overdo ne a nd a bit unnecessa ry.
In between D t•ct•mbt•r a nd
April, prospectiw playt•rs for tlw
N FL d ra ft go through collegl'
bowl ga mes, the t•nior Bowl,
N FL C ombine a nd pro days hl'ld
a t their respective colll·ges.
O ne probk m with the speculatio n is tha t p layc•rs are scoutl'cl
mostly on their workouts, and

not tlwir bodr or work in rollegt•. For example, a plawr\
draft stock ma}' risl' if ht· has ,\
great workout during his pro day.
O r, it may fall beca use lw d id not
1)('rfor m well at the rombirw .
Whatever the case, it is i111possiblt• to predict how tlwy will
fan·. Wo rkout studs that scouts
and a nalysts rave about clqring
this pr on•ss may become busts.
In :-.Ir hay's mor k draft 5.0,
ht• has tlw Kansas City Chief:;
sl'lt•cting deft·nsiw tacklt· Star
L.otuldei from P tah. ll is 1.0
model proposed the C.:hids selecting offensiw tackle Luke J ol'ckl'I fro m Texas A&.M . On nil.
com, four analysts h ave J oeckd

~oin~ No. 1 whilt• tht· fifth. Burk}'
Brook,, has oni·nsivr tarkl<' Erir
Fishl'r fror\1 Ct•ntral ;\ l ir higan in
tlw l<>J> slot.
As April 25 approaches, tlw
nwdia hypt•s thl' d rafi . variousscl'narios a nd ce rtain players a litlle
too murh .
.Just likt• in o tlwr drafts, no one
knows who will lw sl'kcted first
owrall or lw .:-. 1r. Ir rdt·vant
tlw last pic k. Only thl' coacht•s
know who tlwy fl'd will best fit
thl'ir team.
O ne mock draft is nen·ssary.
not dou·ns.

BATTLE is the asst. s por ts
e ditor.

·Men's, women's tennis teams faH ·in tourney
Flames ousted in the quarterfinals as the Lady Flames lose in the semifinals to No. I seeded Winthrop
Mike Williams
rnwwimam11.5(r1 libe rty.edu

Steve Sullivan
1111ullivan5(ti liberty.cdu

Men's Tennis
The Liberty University men's te nnis team lost
4-3 to the No. 2 Ca mpbell Fighting Camels in
the qua rte rfinals of the
Big outh C ha mpionship,
Thursday, April 18, a fte r
a Fight ing Camels raJly.
hca Thomas, won his
singles m atch (6-1 , 6-+), giving the Flames an ea rly 3-0
ad vantage.
" I beat my opponent a
coup le wet·ks ago when
Cam pbell was he re p laying
against us," Tho mas said .
" I knew that his fo rehand
breaks down alte r fo ur or
five sho ts, so I j ust kept
myself in the poin ts a nd
a 11ackcd his fo reha nd."
Afte r a brie f rain delay,

Campbell mounted a furious comeback, cwning
the score, 3-3. The ma tch
came down to the fina l
po int between Libe rty
sopho mo re J o rg(' Azucro
a nd Cam pbell se nior David C lavera.
The fin eight . po ints
of the third set were split
evenly between Clavcra
a nd ' Azuc ro. H owever,
C lavera claimed the final
two points, clinching the
ma tch fo r Campbe ll.
" Our guys fought hard
eve ry ma tch. T he whok
season came down to a
few very close ma tches,"
Flame H ead Coach C h1is
J o hnso n said. " I a m Vt'r)'
pro ud of the character
that our team has shown
the entire yea r. "
T ho m as, who has the
Flames fo urth-best wit'-'
ning p ercen tage in LibL·rty
history, looks fo1wi1 rd to
continuing his s uccess nex t

R l 111 H11111\

I L.1111 kn

C:11,\\t1'lll'

BACK AN D FO RT H
Aftl'r a 9-2 start , the Flanw::.
struggk d du ring the second half of the season .
year for his senior sea on .
" I'm looki ng forward
to being a IC'ader on the
team ,'' T hom as said. "Our
team i always givi ng 11 0
percent on the court. I
have never been mo re
proud of m y teamma tes

than I am rig ht now.''
T ht· Flames li nislwcl
their SL'aso n 11- 11. with a
3-5 conli: n•nn· n·cord.

Women's Tennis'
Afit'I'
ckl'ea ting
the
Coas ta l Carolina C hanti-

dee rs in the quarterfinals,
the Lady Fla mes tennis
st•ason came· to a dost•
when ther lost 10 the \\'inthrop Eagles, ·1-0 in tlw
semifi nals of thl' Bi~ Sou th
C hampionship.
"Today, we saw the fru its
of o ur labor as the team
p layed well from sta rt 10
finish," H ead Coach .Jl'ff
M a ren said to li bl·rtyflanws.com. " I could n' t bt•
more proud of' o u r girls."
T he
Ladr
Flames
opened the quartl·rfina ls
match with stronl{ play
from the No. I doublt•s
pa.i1ing
Rl'bekah .Jt·nkins and Nicoln Wellman,
who defei\tcd the Chan ticleers 1o. 1 duo. 8-2.
The L1dy Flamt's N o. 2
pairing of Brittany Yan~
and .Jessie Boda a lso won
their 111atch, 8- 1.
Li bcny cleft·ated Coils tal
Carolina 1-2 in sing les play
with the C ha nti clee rs o nly

or

point or the match coming
from • o. I Libi,y colt,
who defi.·a1ecl Ubt•rty's
:"io. I Cameron Richard
6- 1. 6-3 '•
In the mnifinaJs, \\'in1hrop's No. I doubles pairin[{ detl·atl'd Libt·rty's i'\o.
I pairing ol' J enkin' and
\Vpll man, 8-0, and Winthrop 's No. 3 pairing were
victorious aga inst Libt•rt}"s
1o. 3 R ichard a nd \ 'a lerie
Thong, 8-5. to giw the Ea~les a n l'a rlr 2-0 lead.
Thl' loss brough t Libl'r1y's n·cord to 11- 11 in new
I lead C:oarh .Jt·ff ;\l an: n's
first st•ason.

WILLIAMS a nd
SULLIVAN are s p o rts
rcp o1·te r s.
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·BOX
Reel Talk
"42" a stirring tribute
to Jackie Robinson
Kyle Harvey
kharvey(ci liberty.edu
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Freshman Ken Ritchey finished fourth in the men's pole vault.

·Track takes ·two titles
Women return to 2010 form, men take seventh consecutive triple crown
EiWly Brown
e rbrown(ii libe rty.edu

The Libe rty niversity men's a nd
women's track and field teams swept
the Big South Outdoor Track a nd
Field C hampio nships after three days
o f compe tition, April 18-20.
The Fla mes cap tured their seventh
consecutive and 18th overall confe re nce title. Having won the cross country and indoor confe re nce mee ts ea rlie r in the year, the men's outdoor victory secured the Fla mes seventh straight
" triple crown."
The Lady Fla mes title avenged a
20 13 indoor sr ason loss to Coastal

Ca rolina, winning the outdoor cha mpionship fo r the fi rst time since 20 I 0.
O n the men's side, Liberty posted
eight individual event victo ries e n
route to an 82-point triumph ove r
Coastal Carolina.
Redshirt se nior Ryan mith made
confe rence history in the meet, becoming the o nly Big outh a thlete ever to
sweep an event's indoor a nd o utdoor
titles in fo ur straight years. mith won
the sho t put with a throw of 60-6.
The th row was a new personal record
fo r Smith and al o set new meet a nd
facili ty records.
"(The Big South record) was impo rta nt to me, but r wasn't foc used on it,"

mi th said. " ( wa foc used on doing
my best a nd praising the Lord with
my abilities a nd enjoying my last time
around. l was very ha ppy to do my
best, and, fo rtuna tely, my best was a
new record."
The redshirt senior added a econdplace finish in the hamme r throw \~~ th
a 194-7 toss. H e finished the meet
with a second:ptace, 16 1-foo t th row
in the di cus. mith 's three All-Big
outh finishe · notched 26 points fo r
the Flames in the team-scored meet.
mith's pe rfor ma n ces propelled
him to a second consecutive Big South
See

CROWN, B4

For moviegoe rs born in the early '90s
a nd la te r who have never borne \\~ Lnes
either as a victi m or a n observer
to
o utright racial segregation or p rejudice,
writer/ directo r Bria n Helgela nd's "42"
p rovides a sobe ring view of the African
Ame rican struggle fo r equal treatment
as a part o f "Ametica's game." Fo r tho e
who have expe rienced ·uch prejudice,
the film is a chilling reminder of one of
the da rkest chapte r in Am e rican history.
But "42" is also a celeb ration, fo r all
Ame ricans, of the progress th at ha been
mad e toward mending racial a nimosity
in recent decades.
While certainly not a n exha ustive view
of Jackie Robinson's life or career - the
film o nly covers a few months of history
it is a fitting tribute to the brave
men and women
C hristia ns
who,
by their commitment to do what they
believed was right in the t•ycs of God a nd
what was b est fo r baseball, gave steam
to a movement that ultima tely brought
equali ty to Ame1ica.
In early 1947, Dodgers owner Branch
Rickey, an unashamed C h1i stia n played
by Ha rrison Fo rd, decided th at it was
time. His ball club was going to b reak the
color barrier, rega rdless of the response.
Robinso n, po rtrayed by Qhadwick
Boseman, was a C LA-cducatcd , fo rmer
second lie utenant in the United talcs
Army <fnd rising star playing shortstop in
the Negro League - a pC'rfcct candida te
fo r the Dodge rs.
Robi nson's baseball acumq 1 was
unquestioned, but his self-restraint was.
Known fo r j awing a nd trash talking on
the field, Robinson was not one to takC'
discrimination lying down off of it. To
play fo r the Dodgers however, he would
h ave to.
The film captures that overwhelming
prej udice In a way

See "42," B4

Flames baseball keeps winning at home
Tom Foote
tfoote 2({1 libc rty.edu

Courtn ey Tyree
cn 1ryee@ liberty.edu

The Libe rty niversity
me n's baseball team (2219, 8-7 Big outh) won
two of three games in
its series aga inst th e
Winth rop Eagles (15-27,
3- 15 Big 'outh) April
::!0-2 1. Second basema n
Bryan Aande rud continurd his I I-game hitting
streak with fo ur hit a nd a
RBI eluti ng the series

Winthrop 3, Liberty 2
In the first game of a
a turday,
do uble heade r

April 20, the Eagles defeated the Fla mes 3-2 de ·pite
11 hits from Liberty.
The Flames stra nded
I 0 runners on base and
failed to ta ke advantage of
mult iple scoring situa tion
th roughout the game.
" We have to give c redit
to their pitcher," Liberty
Head Coach Jim Toman
said . " He threw a complete game, a nd on his
I 25th pitch, he was still
throwing 92 mph. He is
a very good pitcher, a nd
they dese rved to win
that game."
T he Fla mes opened the
sco1i ng in the bo ttom of
the second when design at-

eel hitter Da nny G ra ue r
do ubled to lead off the
inning, a nd left fielde r
.Justin S ize mo re d rove
him home with a n infield
single.
But the Fla mes lead was
sh ort-lived . The Eagles
re ponded immediately in
the top of the third with
two runs of their own,
taking a one-run lead.
In the bottom of the
third, the Flames appeared
poised to ti c the game after
1i ght fielder Ashton Perritt
singled to lead off the
inning, a nd then quickly
stole second base. Similar

eeHOME, B2

s ·11.\'f.N Annon I I JllJ.ltl'Y C llAMl'IUN
SEEING THE BA LL - 'l'he Flames found their stroke and connected fo r 30 hits
during their se ries against Winth rop.

We'll see you at the game
Softball vs.
Virginia
April 24 @ 2 & 4 p.m.

Softball vs.
Coastal Carolina
April 26 @2.&4 p.m.

Crew vs.
Virginia Tech
April 27@ 8 a.m.

Beach Volleyball
Tournament

April 27 @9 a.m.

Ski & Snowboard
Air and Style
April 27 @ Noon

I

FEATURE
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Battle of the Bands showcases talent
J essica Jorda n
Jrnjorcl a n 3(11 l ib c r1y.edu
~ l u icnllr
inclint'd s tude n L~
werl' given the chancl' 10 showrnsl' their ta!ent and compett' for
S 1,500 in prizes at tlw Battle of
the Bands, an event 11 hat rocked
the Tilley Student Center April
I 9 at 8 p.m.
The night featured six band :
Glass O aks, t ati w ~lond , C h.tSing the I lorizon, J ane Ma rczt•wski, Pilgtim and Adalia. Bands
compt'ted fo r the overall piize of
a S250 gift card tq
the night
Lr nchburg l\l usic and '.iO hours
of recording time with Hallow
Tree Studios.
In orclr r to compete in 8 attlc
of thr 8 ands, the pu blic voted
on which band thl'Y wanted to
compete out of the ni1w bands
that applied LO th e compl·tition.
l\ larczewski
the one participant who is normally a solo art- FEEDBAC K J ane Marczcwski
ist
employed the help of othl·r
musicians behind her d uring the of tlwce students, , according to
compl·tition.
its Facebook pagl'. Pilg rim perThe night began with Glass formed a cover of a M utc Math
O aks and Chasing the Horizon ·ong before playing an origi nal
performing to a crowd of more ·ong, the onl}' purdy instrumenthan 250 students.
tal, o rigi nal so ng or the evening.
According 10 the rules stated
A changt' in musical genres
by Student Activities' hosts be- signaled the beginning of the
fo re the night began, each band fifth band's performance. Nawas req uired lo perfo rm an orig- tive Blood, whose members ininal song and a cover of a song.
cl uclc drummer Tim Supp, lead
Adalia was next to perform, yrca list Lukt• Thornley, rhythm
announcing that Battle of the gui tarist Kevin Russel and bass
Bands was the band's first big de- player Dane pt•arman. The
but since returning from a break. band pe rfo rmed a Black Keys
Adalia played a cover of ·' Radio- song fo r their c9ver.
active" hy Imagi ne Dragons and . The final perfo rmance was
brought an lndie, alternative .Jam· ~larczcwski , who covcrl'cl
vi be 10 thl'i r 111usic. Altho ugh a song b)' the Civil Wars before
Adalia \\'as not a final contt·stant. performing her o riginal song. As
the band St't'llll'cl lo bl' a fan fa- the only fr· mall' perlo rn wr, l\ larvoritt· of the t•wning, as the pe r- czl·wski faced a d ifit: re nl kind or
fo rmance was met with cheers pn·ssun· than the other bands.
fi·o111 l'Wryonc in the room.
'' It's a compk te mo nn·nt of
Another band, Pilg rim, is an pride !wi ng able to stand out as a
experiml'n tal i n~t ru nwntal band ft'm a.le artist, and I had a blast,"

j t.~\lc:., .J mm."" I L mt.kl \ C1 '"'11•10-..
sings her way into tlw finals.

Marczewski said.
Througho ut the night. students' tweets we re projt•rtcd
onto a screen above th e stagl' if
Lhey incl uded ·'# 'Abattk" in
their message. Ewn Libl'rt) l 1niw rsit y co-founcll'r Elme r Towns
tweeted about the event, sayinl.(',
"The talent at the # 'Abatt le is
great. Good job, youngst1·r, ...
lt1cknts voted fo r 1atiw Blood
and.Jane l\ lnn:zewski as thl' t\\'o finali. ts of the l'Vening and tlw competitors fo r t11c final p1ize.
Once both fina lists hacl pl'rfo rmccl, the final round of' \'otinl.('
opl' ned for students, :rnd the" ait
fo r the wi nner was almost owr.
In tlw end, it was, at iw Blood
who won thc Batl le of' thl' Bands
and the ul timall' prizl'. O nct' tht·
"~n l1l' r was announn·d, all of'
tht• eom petitors caml' lO~l·tlwr to
rongratulate N:iti\'I' Blood and
revel in the ~u cct•ss of' tlw nil.('ht.
"\\'e are friends with all or the

(: O ~ I PETE

.) \Kl \ l 1111111.1 I l.1111K1\ C1t\\ll'i"'
Studt•nb , IW\\ tlwi1 111usi1 .ti t.llt·tll Fi id.I\ .. \pril I IJ.

othC'r b.111d~ who 1)('rJin mt'd. 'o
it w<1sn 't n·;dl, .1 compl•tition,"
T hnrnll'y said. "\ \'l' h<1d run ju't
sh;1ring tht' sl;tgl' "ith 'urh talt·ntt•d pl·opll'. \ \'l' an· so appn•t i.11i' 1·
to bl· vot1·d tlw winnl'rs .incl h.ul
such a grl'at tillll' tonit.:ht."
T lw Bault• of' tlw B.uul' ",1,
plnnnl'cl b) Student 1\ 1 ti\ iti1·s, .1
l1'illll of' 'tucleni- and -;tall \\Im.

rou ling to tht·n \\t•h,it1-. plan
\ .1rious 1•n·11ts <Ill c .1111pus.
~ I on· inllll m.1tio11 .tl1011t tht·
li.inds th.11 «n111pt'tl'd < .111 b1·
found on tlwi1 1'a1 dinok p.tgt••;.

.11

JORDAN is a fcatun•

AIR RACE CLASSIC 2013

LIBERTY UNI;y'ERSITI

f.i6er':_J ~e/U
JUNE 1&21, 2013

AFR ICAi'\/ ROOT '

SAil,\ W AKlll.'\;Dl.ll I L illi Ill\
Attire from rount ril's such as C hana was.displa)1ecl.

FASHION
continued fro-m BB
Santana al~o said that
workin~ with so man}' diflen·111 cultures promo ted
a sensl' of un ity backstage
as the models' and perfo rmers prepared fo r the
night.
The clothing d isplayed
throug ho ut the eve nt was
available fo r purchase,
with p roceed· benl' fit ing
each ve ndor. Authentic
Africa n allire was al ·o
fo r sale, alo ng with accessories an d ho nwmacle
items from different
countri es.
" It's no tjust something
for people of African descent,' but all people,"
Adu-G yamfi said. ''i\n ybod}' is welcome to join."
!\ lcforland gave a presentation abo ut autism,
giving facts and explaining how th ey can get involved.
"They bro ught something to everyone through
fashion nnd culture, th en
(added) in autism awa rl'ness," D-trcx nwmbr r
Alisha Clark said.
During one dann· the

"It's not just
something
for people
of African.
descent, but
all people."
- YA'l./1.. ADUGYAMFI
1

models d isplayed the autism symbol th roughout
in an effo rt to promote the
cause in a creative way.
Afte r the show, atlenclanl wen· o nl·rcd Afiican food and th<' chance
to meet the perfo rmers
and models uf the night.
"J\ lot of people, when
they hear AS.A D., they
automatically assume that
it 's just organized sllictly
fo r Africans, like there is
a bo undary j ust for Africans, but there's not,"
Jones-Nwankwo said. "It's
basically to info rm the
Liberty community abo ut
what Africa is
the values and bl'liefs."
Including the " Faces
of Africa " fashion show,
AS.A D. has many differ-

C1 11"\ll'ltl\

en l r ve nts fo r students lo
attend.
'· Every yea r, we will be
hosting all kinds of ewn t~.
fro m soccer tournanwn ts
lo cookouts and dillcren l
revved up events, lO get
more involve ml'n t from
the Liberty con1111u ni ty
within AS.A D.," .J01wswa nkwo said.
Ticket proceeds from
11ic night hend it AS.A.D.
and bring schol ars hip~
to a fi..,,, chosen stucll'nt
nw111bers l'acli yl'ar. 1\ ccorcling to .Jones-Nwankwo, A.S.A. D. w i ~ lw s to
thank all who c;u ne lo
·uppo n the show and
rrmind lhl' m that every
culture i. weleonw to join
future l'Vcnts.

WARRENDER is an
a ss t. section e ditor.

PA'.SCO, WASHl

TO F AYE TTEVILL

Still looking for Sponsors!
Contac t Alessandra Boardman
for m ore information
a boardman@liberty.ed u
434-237-8 140
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Godparent guidance
Ila nil·I Ila rt 11· 11
dh.11 tlPll

tt

lih"' ty.t•<lu

P10l1•ssor .JJ C:ol1·, il soriolm,ry
,111cl ps ~< lrolol!) prnll'ssor .tl I .i ll<' r ly
l ' ni\ 1•1sil\, is " lt';I< hl' r \\ho 11s1•s tlw
1l,1" 10on1 .is .i \t•hi t II' li u ministr y.
Bo rn 11110 ,1 ( :1u isti an holllC' and
1.lis1·d .is ii S111rtlr1·r 11 1r.1ptist. <:01<·
' IH'lll lllllSI ol h1·r
1lllldhond tr .1wlll1l! Ii 0111 pl.11 •. to
plilc 1· ( :oh·\ li11nih \\ii ' 11·q11i11'C I '"
1110\t t'\l'I\ th11•1•
\l ' a l '·
S ll H I'
hl'r
l ~1th1• 1 \\,I S Il l tflt'
JJ. COLE
:\ l;i1llll'S.
( :oh· c.tlls lll'r sdf .1 military brat
.111C I ronsiclt• rs tilt' ti 111l' sp1·11t al clil~
li ·r1·111 hasl's .1 wondnl'ul cxpC'ri1·m·1·, 0111· th.11 has molcll'cl lll'r inlo
\dlO sill' is tod;iy. Shl' lllil'n USC's th<'
Jlolllt'IH I ' silt' l1·.ir111·cl lllovinl! limn
pl.HT to pl;iu· 10 hl'lp l<·acl studt· nh
1lu011gh tlH'i I ( oll1·i.:1· ( illt' (' I S.
" I t1·ll Ill \' lursb,111cl . ' If wt· 1 nulei
fl.IC k II(> ,111cl 111<1\t' 1'\'l'I')' th J'I'(' )'l'ilrS,
I'd lw till' most m~.1ni1.1'CI l10ust'k1·1·p1·r in till' \\otlcl .... Colt· said .
1n tlw liltl' ·70,, C:ol1· lw ~a n stuclylll l! psyt lrolol!\ .111d human s1·1\1n·s
.it I.ilw r l ~ v. hilt· \!'I'\ in~ " ' ii rC'siclc nt
"" 1' 1.1111 IC\ 101 tl111·1· '"·ll°''- 1.-lll'r,
sl11· l\t·nt Oil to ~1·1 lwr 111;1.s11·r \ dt'~ 11·1· in sm i.tl \\ nr k.
·• J.il w1 t\ ddi rwtl ll ll". \\hi t Ir I think
\\,\s ,1 'good 1lr i n~,'· ( :ol1· said.
1\ n111 tl i 11 ~ to ( :olt', durin l!; lwr s1·niur ~ 1"u .11 I.ilwr I\ , llw l.111· Dr..Jt·rry
F.tl\\1°11 Sr 1.tlk1·d .diout th1· l.il1t·r t~
( ;,.dp.111·111 11 111111· I.( ;11 .ual his
pl.111' lo tl1 •\1·l11p .111tl 1ksii.: n it, \\h it Ir
sp.11k1·cl ( :olt ·\ i1llt'rt''I.
.\ 1t nrtli11g 10 ll1t· f.(;11 \\l bsill'. it
1s ,1 non-prolit r1·sult·rlli.tl houa· lor
gar b 1111d1·1 tht' oll!I' ol IB fat i n~ tilt'
rl'spo11.;il11'1111·s ol 111 1pl.111rwd p11·c;n.111t ' · I i11 111cl1·tl 11 1 IlJB'.!. ll''id1·11ts
111111t• lr olll .111 \\,db o l Ith-. clil11·1t'lll
srn io-1·1011or111t b.1t kc;rounds .111d
\, II io11s s1o1t1•s .I< ro" tlw l 011ntr~.
h 1llo\\ 1111.( l! r.ul11o1tion, ( :ol1· s,1id
1h.ll silt' did 1101 I\ ,1111 lo lt',l\'t' I,\ nd1h111i.:. lllll i11s11·.1d pr l'fi: n 1·d to , 1,1y
.11u l 1101 k .11 I.ilw1I). ,\f lt-1 .1ppl) int:
.1 11tl hl'llll! tl1 ·11i1·tl 1<11· .1 1t'sidl'11t dinTlfll RI) po, 1tirn1 , Colt' 1ho11g-hl i1
lwsl to 11·1111 r1 l1t111u· lo Fl111 itla and
1•n1nll in l!I .11hr.1t1· srhonl.
i\1 rrntlinc; to ( :oil'. durin g lwr
"'' ond ''"" 1ii· i.:1.1du.111· ' 1hool, lll'r
' "11·1 1.tllt·tl llt'r to 1·11rn111-.1g1· lw r to
.1pph 111 I .il>t•t I\, i11lrn 111i11 ~ ht'r th,11
th!'\ 1q·11· 1H1\\ .1n t'pting n•, 11111l-s.
l 'pon ' 11hmr ss1011, Colt• \\ ilS hin·tl ,is
,\ t",lst'\\O rk1·1 , I[ tilt' J.(;J (.
Coli· 1·,pl.1i1lt'd hm1 (;rn l had
0

LIFE continued
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P.111n,11n tl1·,ii.:111·cI
tilt' Prn-1.di· E1 nph.1'is
t'l'k to lwlp s111tlt·111o;
g.iin nHll t' knm\ ll'dt:t'
.11Jn11t tlw top1t ' ll th.tt
th1•\ 1.1 11 sha11· \\ h,ll
lht'\ h,1\1' h-.tt nl'd \\ ith
t>thl'rs.
" I hop1· th.ti st11tll'll lS
\\ill g.1in .1 g1l\llt't"
, l\\ ,tll'nl'SS lln tilt' topit
;111d t:.tlll .I p.1ssi011 lill
0

\

\

rfo,1•cl tilt' clcmt to ~1·11 ing an RD
spot at I.ilw1I}'· 1\ s a rt'sult, she roulcl
fini o;h hl'r mastl'r's clt'grt•t• and find
wlw11· C:od wantt'cl her to he all
a1<>11 l!;.
" Cod wi ll giw you tilt' cl<·sirrs of
yo11r !wa rt. You iust haw to wait patic·ntly on hin t and b1· OK with the
dowel doo rs," ( :011· saicl.
\\'hilr 1•1nplny1·d ;1t tht· LCl I, Cole
1111'1 h1·1 hush.111cl, who then worked
as " \11l11nt1·c·1 i\ft<· r ~t' lling married,
tlwy clt·ri<il-cl to stay in tht• community and sp1·n1 till' nl'Xt IB yl'ars worki11~ with tl w L(;l I, wlwn· Colt· still
works toda).
Colt· ,1!-.0 st'I'\ ,., part-tinw as clirrc101 or l.1111ily lift• st·1vic1·s in an adop1in11 ill!;l'lll y hranrh, in addi tion to
tl';lt hin ~ at Libt·1 ty.
i\1 thl' adoption ag<'llC')', Cole's
work ronsis1o; of scrrC'ning applic;itions and \\nl'king with fam ilies coming liHwa rcl to 111akc adoption plans.
She wo rks w11h gi lls set·king adoption and ~uiclt•s tlwm thi·ough the
pro1·1•ss.
Arco1ding to Colt-, many or the
wollH'l1 aso,cl<'iat1•d with the acloptit)J1
.tl!;t'l1C'}' r •>micler C.:olt• "the mom,"
sinrt' shl' 11w1•s1s a sig11ifirant amoulll
or hl't tit' H' in them. Colt' has tlw
sanw 1111·11 •,tli ty wlwn it com<'s to her
~ t11d1· r11 s.

t\lil'r, h.1ving workt•cl \\ ith the
f.(; 11 . C:olt· was om:n·d a lt'ar h111g pmition at Li bt·rty when ,1 spot
op<'llt'd j us1 a lt·w \Wl'h lwfore the
Sl , ll'I or lilt' H' ll H'S[l'I'.
t\rrnrdi11g to C:oll', slw is ru rrt'11 tly
part or tlw C.olkgt' or (;l·1wral Stucli1·'· \\ h1·n· slw tt·ar hcs introduction lO
' oc io lo1,~ ,uul st Kial prolilt•tm classes.
.. , lo\'I' llt'ing in the C:ollt•l!;(' o r
( ;,·111·ral Stucli1·<· C:ol1· said. " Its ~oa l
is tot on1u·1 l \\ ith stucll'nts ;111d ket·p
1hrn1 Im ll'•l'l l \\ ith 1.ib1·1 I\ through
1lwi1 \\l10k .1r.11lemir l'ill t't'I', and I
think 1h.11\ \'l'I') l11llillinl!;...
\ \'hl'n it 1·111111·s to 1 1·ad1i11 ~. Cole
said th.ll ' h1· lo\'('s to lw.1r 'ituclents
in1t·n·s1t'(I in 111.1king a difli·r t'llCt'.
··t 1;i, i11l!; Ill} s111tl1·11ts 1 Olll t' bark
.ind t.tlk 111 111t·, lr.ivi 1 i.: stucknts go,
'1' 111 j11-.t intt'ITslt'<I in social work.
C:an \Oii tdl na· ;tlmul i1,' I 1hink
th.11 \ tht• p.1r1 I lol't' tht· nmst,'' Cole
said.
C:olt' t·ncou rag1•s sll1dl·111,; to wai t
upon thl' Lord in ewry1 hi11g thl'}' do.
wlwtlll'r it is s1•an·hi11g for a job or
c·n·n a spml'•l'. Cod c;uidl'd thl' timing
or thl' t'I 1•nts ill hl'I' lifi'. Hild silt' Upfifis ' 111d1·r11s by tdlin ~ hn story and
shm\ in~ that ( ;otl\ pl.111 \\111 dl'velop
i11 tlwir li11·s j11st ,is it clicl in IH'rs.
BARTLETT i-. a feature
l'CpOt'ICt'.

savi11~

llw li\'l's or the tio11 abou t Life l.inl',
unborn ,"
P.1tll rson 1·111ai l St',ltl i\ fag11ire at
s;1id. ··1r tlwn· art' .1ny I .SL@llibe rty.t'du .
Fo r more infornrn\\ho haw personally
ht•t•n alli·ctl'd by ,1bor- 1ion abo ut tlw Student
tio11, wlwtlH·r tlwy'\'t' Cow rn111t·n1 Associahad one themsi'l\'t's, tion o r Pro-Lifl· Emor k1Hl\\ snml'Ollt' that, phasis \\h· k, contact
has. I hopl' th.11 thl')' C:helse.1 P.1u1·rson at
will know th.11 tlll'rc is c pattt·rso n5@1iberty.
liirg-iH'IH'SS .111cl hopt' edtt.
li>r 1hc111, .111d that th1')
l .tn us1· their story li>r
JORDAN is a
thl' ~l ory or C:ml. ..
fo r 11111t·1· in l(ll'lna- feature reporte1".
0

PRAISE

.)llJJA'\ l'Rl'llf. R I Ll BLRTY CllA.\IPro:o;
T lw :'\il!;ht of' \\'orship l!;<We sllldC'nts an opportu nity to join together in praise.

WORSHIP continued
fro-m 88
proli·ssors has alwa)'°' mack it
a point to 111akt· surC' th at all
or th1·i r stud1·11 ts an· 0 K . I always know th at I am prayed
for."
According to Howlin, she
hopt·s 10 bec01111· a record ing
artist ancl \\orship lt'acler in
a r hu rrh alil' r shl' graduatl'S
fro m tlw program.
" ' im~ing has bc<'n tlw om·
thin g I han· always h;id ace rtain llll'i\SUre or con!idence
in." Bowlin said. · ~\s I have
gotten olckr, musir ha. bc<'n
Ill)' greall'St passion. If I am
singing o r playing Olll' or Ill)'
instru111l·111s, I am happy. It is
my bigg1·st low in Iii(·."
J\notht·r nwmlw r of the
choir is j unior Timothy Frase r; who is cu1Tt 11tly, tudying music and worship wi th
a spt'cialization in worship
leadership.
''Thl' :"\ight o r Worship i ·
important to me because I get
to worsh ip G od d u ri n~ th is
ewn t, but I also ~1·1 to help.
lead tlw wholl' audi1·11ct· in
worship as well." Frasit•r said.
i\ I 11ltipl1· choi rs dt·cliratc
0

"As I have gotten older, music
has been my greatest passion.
It is my biggest love in life."·
- KATI BOWLIN

ro untles hours or practice
time in preparation for the
Night or \Vod1ip, including ntu rday and evening
rchcar·als fro m time to time,
Frasier said.
In 2005, the late Dr. jt·rry
Falwell r. shared 1\~ th Whaley the dreams he had for thl'
future School of M usic.
"Or. Falwell lo nged lo sec
the Center fo r v\lorship all
;iround us g row because ht'
hl'lieved that Libt•rty niversity ro uld change the
' world for Chrjst," Wha ley
said . " I trust that tonight's
perfo rma nces stand as a testimony for what we believe
God is doi ng in the School
of i\lusic."
As \ \'halcy and School of
;\ I usir s1t1dc·111s ca rricd out
that mission, .Jon;ithan F.11wdl shared his ;ipprcriation
for the studen ts' hard work

and worship.
"\ Ve arc so ble scd to be
able to hear fro m these tude nt ," Falwell said. "\ Ve look
forward to this event each
and every year because it is
the rnlmination of a whole
year or this team prepping
for this night. It is good fo r a
ch urch to come together every onre in a while and experience a night solely based on
worshiping the King of Kings
and the Lord of Lords."
For more informatio n
about the chool of Music
a11d va rious programs offdrecl
in the depa rtment, visit libert y.edu I schoolofmusic.

SKINNER is a feature
r c po1-te r.

Become a Flight Attendant with Liberty University
The Flight Attendant Training
Group
- A Minor or an Elective
- Directed by Flight

Attendants
- Certificate & Letter
of Recommendation

CaU: 434-582-2183
Email: aviation@ljberty.edu

LIBERTY
UNJVE RSITY

School of Aeronautics
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Digital media students at.tend conference
Matt Atkins and Courtney Aube utilized cutting-edge technology at Sony's NAB Student Experience
Greg Leas ure
gleasure@liberty.edu

While the ir classmate's worked
on projects a nd papers at school:
Libe rty University digital media
students Matt Atkins a nd Courtney Aube received a different
kind of education at the National Association of Broadcasters
AB) Conference in Las Vegas.
Atkins a nd Aube participated
in Sony's NAB Student Experience April 6- 11 , where they were
trained lo ha ndle some of the
company's newest digital media
a nd broadcasting equipment.
Once the conference began, the
two worked a t booths alongside
49 students from colleges across
the count ry as they were given
the chance lo dPmonstrale the
technology from their a rea of
interc~t to media professionals at
So11y's boot h.
·
Aube, a Liberty s.:nior who
previously worked on ''l-\round
Liberty in 90 Seconds" and currently works for Liberty's radio
station, 90.9 The Light, spent
most of the conference learning
a bout a nd demonstrati ng Sony
a udio equipment.
" I never expected to lea rn and
remember as much as 1 did,"
Aube said. " l was trained by
the se nior produc t ma nager of
professional audio, who was extremely knowledgeable."
Ar-cording to Aube, her booth
included equipment tha t she
was somewhat familiar with before coming to Las Vegas, such
as wirrless microphone systems,
recorders, lavalicr microphones,
shotgun microphone and head-'
phont'S. Atkins, on the o ther
hand , worked with technology
tha t can be used for the type 'of
work he loves most - live broadcast "
Atkins lea rned and the n elem-

CAPTURED -

onstrated shooting a live broad- ogy as he could, it would still be
cast in 4K fo rmat. Acco rding to impossible tp see everythi ng.
"You don't realize how big it
Atlcins, to put it in perspective,
high definition television is shot is," Atkins said. "The floor size
in 2K. To produce a 4K image, of the whole thing was probably
two images shot side-by-side are· upwards of I0 football fields,
stitched toget her by a compute r and there's hundreds and hunin o rder to create a substantially dreds of vendors. They have an
app where you can type in what
higher res<_?lution image.
"Since it's really high defin i- boot hs you have to sec, and it
tion , you can crop," Atkins said. plans the route for you. Just tak" H ave you ever cropped a pho- ing in the enormity of evC'rything
tograph, and it j ust loses quality was kind of overwhelming."
right away? Yo u can crop four
Both Liberty students said that
times, a nd it won't lose any qual- exhc\ustio n set in from working 6
ity, so the potential for replay to a.m. to 6 p.m. every day, but Atzoom in that fa r and not lose any kins a nd Aube sti ll made time for
q uality is immense."
a little fun . They walked around
Even though Atkins and Aube Las Vegas, saw the fountains a t
got the chance to brie fly explo re the Bellagio H otel and Casino
the a rea, Atkins said that if he and watch ed college baske tball
was given all six days o! the con- on television.
H owever, Atki ns and Aube
ference to sec as much tcchnol-
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Matt Atkins works a camera during the live broadcast of a Liberty flames baseball game.
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18th Annual Demo Day.
& 4 DAY STOREWIDE SALE
April lO'h - 13'h 2013
Both Lynchburg & Daleville Locations
'

ENTIRE STORE AT LEAST 10°/o OFF
ALL Winter Clothing & Accessories SO% OFF
ALL New Spring Clothing & Rainwear 15% OFF

St

I .

a, -

Water filten - Tents l5o/e OFF

also took the time to build relationships a nd learn from other
students in the Sony program.
"The other students were
great," Aube said. " We talked
about our different schools' programs a nd about what type of
equipment each school uses. We
arc now a ll able to stay connected through Linkedin."
According to Atkins, he gained
a new appreciation for people
who work in o ther areas of his
field.
" l discovered that film gets
w1i ttcn off a lot , a nd people say,
'l-\w, that's easy,'" Atkins said. " I
worked with a lot of film people,
and the re's a lo t more'that goes
into it than people think. I just
h ad a new respect fo r the intensity and the skill that you have to
have in order to pull o ff fi lm."

For Atkins, one of the 1110 ·t
exciting parts of the whole experience was havi ng the chance to
learn about some of the equipment that Liberty will buy during the course of its campuswiqc upgrade to high definitio n
bro'?tdcasting.
·
In the end, Atkins and Aube
returned to Lynchburg having
gained valuable experience.
"T he uip was amazing
one
of t.he neatest things I have ever
experienced," Aube said. " l feel
so blessed that I was able to be
a part of this opportunity, a nd I
wou ld go back and do it all again
tomorn..w if I could."

LEASURE is the feature
editor.
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culture on display

Ni.ght of
Wors.hip
1

New School of Music
makes first official
performance
Melissa Skinner
mjskinne n liberty.edu

SARA W J\lutENDER

HERITAGE

I

Ull ERTY 011,\.\ll'IO~

Local ve ndors brought designs tha t put a Aashy pin on traditional African attire.

'Faces of Africa' shines
Sara Warrender
sew arrrnder2(1iJ)jberty.e du

A ' crowd of students cheered as
model made their way onto the stage,
strutting down the runway before posing with the colors of different countiics' nags mixed behind them. Hosted
by the Association of Students of Afri- .
can Descent (AS.AD.), the "Faces of
Africa" fashion show debuted April 20
in Towns-Alumni Auditorium.
According to Liberty University's
A.S.AD. fashion coordinator K eith
J ones-Nwankwo, the show promoted
African culture, presenting it in a way

that enabled each Libe rty student to
be involved, regardless of descent.
" Everybody's equal - we just have
different cultures and traditions,"
•J ones- wankwo said .
Performers from different nationalities represented il1e show through
song and dance, such as the Tanzanian
group - known as thej'Sisters Gospel
Group - rapper SiMplY KenDall and
D-Tre'x, a Libe rty dance team. The
show concluded with an autism presentation from Samantha M cFarland, a
guest speaker from the Blue Ridge Autism and Achievement Center.
"This (event) showcases what Afri-

can students can bring to the university," fo unde r of AS.A.D. Yaw AduGyamfi said.
T he designs presented throughout
the night were brought to Libe rty
through local vendors who acquired
the prints fro m overseas. Tanzania,
Ghana, Nigeria and Kenya were
some of the count1;es whose authentic a ttire was shown, accord ing lo
J ones- 1wankwo.
" It was nice being able to show that
o the r nations do exist," Liberty model
J a nitca Santana said. " We're all the
same in a way."

The Liberty University chool of
Music presented a Night of Worship
Sunday, Ap ril 21, in the T homas Road
Baptist C hurch (l'R,.BC) Sanctuary.
According to Dean Vernon Whaley,
the event was the first time the department performed as a united body. The
D epa rtme nt of Music and Humanities and the D epartment of Music and
Worship joined together to form the
chool of Music in September 2012,
making it the seventh-largest school of
music in the country.
"We are absolutely thrilled to present this tonight as ou r fi rst official
presentation as the School of M usic,"
Whaley said.
At the event, a udicncr members
were greeted with a choir and presented with a performance by Charles
Billingsley. Individual students also
pe rfo rmed, and the audience was in\~ted to j oin the choir during certain
worship songs.
" I am excited about this event because this is a group of people on this
stage tha t arc probably some of the
most talen ted people that you will ever
hear from in you r entire life all put together in o ne spot," J onathan Falwell,
senior pastor of TRBC, aid.
Ka ti Bowlin, a sophomore studying
worship \\~thin the School of Music,
performed unday evening as a first
op rnno in the choir.
"The Night of Wo rship is sonwthing that we work on all se mester in
the (School of M usic)," Bowlin said.
" It is a• chance for all of us to comr
togeth er as one huge choir a nd worship. I hope that the people who come
out can really j ust let go a nd ~orship
freely. Our Cod is so incredibly worthy
of every single ou nce of praise that we
can muster. I hope that the entire audience will just engage and worship with
us a nd not j ust be spectators."
Bowlin origi nally came to Liberty
as a psychology maj or. Howcvc1; she
switched to the worship program after
she realized that she was runn ing away
from wha t Cod wanted her to do with
her life - sing for his glory.
"My favo rite part of the program is
how involved the professors arc," Bowlin said. "Every single one o f my

See WORSHIP, B6

See FASHION, B5

Pro-Life• Emphasis Week unites students
•

J essi ca Jordan

jmjordan3@Uberty.e du

Liberty Unive rsity Student
Government Association enior
C las ~resident Chelsea Pa tterson directed a Pro-Life Emphasis Weck Apri l 17- 1!:l to infor m
students about pro-life issues and
encourage them to get invotved
a ny way they ca n.
" I think it is a C hristian's duty
to fight fo r the lives of the innocent and fight against injusiice,"
Patte rson said. " I believe that
a bortion is the greatest injustice
of our time beca use it brutally
ends a life. The reason I chose to
plan a Pro-Life Emphasis Week,
eve n though it is a controversial
topic, is to inspire th e student
body a nd equip them on how to
be pro-lite in the world."
Accord ing to Patte rson, tudi·nts had the opportunity to
hear from a va riety of speakers
througliout the wee k, including Mike Spencer and Thomas
Donovan from the Life Traming
Institute ministry, as well as Phil

Kline, tlie forme r atto rney general of K a nsas.
ln addition to a ttending va1ious lectures, students met with
different pro-life organizati6ns
from around the country. The entire student body also received a
preset email in which they could
encourage their home states' congressmen and senal'Ors to stand
up fo r the pro-life movement.
Although this is the first year
a Pro-Life Emphasis Week has
been \1osted a t Libe rty, Patte rson
said that she would like to see
it become an annual event. In
2009, then Student Body Presid ent Matt Mihelic o rganized a
p ro-life-focused
Convocation
a nd started the ROSE Initiative,
which .stands for Reclaiming our
Sacred Existence.
" I thought it would be ben~fi
cial to have a longer time focusing on the issue of pro-life so that
students could a ttend diOcrent
lectures, such as Abortion a nd
Apologetics and Abortion a nd the
Law, et cetera," Patterson said.
As a testame nt to their support

of pro-life, Friday, April 19, students wore either a red or white
shirt to Convocation to represent
the number of babies aborted
each year in the U.S.
Liberty senio r Jill Diblin posted a photo of the Convocation
on Instagram with the caption,
"Today, one-third of our student
body wore red to represent the
babies that were never given the
opportunity of life because of
abortion. We a re not OK with
the babies that were murdered,
and ·we will stand up for their
rights as hu man beings."
Sophomore Lindsey Eggeman also posted a photo of the
student body oo Instagram ,
with the captio n, "Let them live,
# endaborrion."
"This week is be neficial for
two reasons: first, it allows a
greater number o f people to become more aware of the issue
of abortion, a nd life in general,''
Liberty stude nt Greg Belise said.
"Second, it fo rces those people to
question their own views, thinking about how they personally
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'LET THEM LIVE' items.
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Vendors in DeMoss offer studen ts pro-life

view life. Simply put, the future
of our n ation rests in the students of our universities, a nd
knowledge about pro-life is vital
fo r them ."
Belise went on to describe
the religious i1:nplicarions of the
a bortion debate.
"Even though the issue of life
is a scie ntific a nd philosophical
issue, it is also a religious one,"

Belisc said. "There is never any
danger in learning further the
importance of life, because ultimately it is an issue close to
Cod's heart."
Students can join a pro-life
club on campus called LifeLine
in order to bccor11c 4J10're involved.

See LIFE, B6

